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Authority
cites risk
of AIDS
By BRUCE VINCENT

The crisis in I raq, the budget
proposal a nd the e nvironmentalsituation - a ll are real proble ms
faced by the Am erican public
a'(ld heavily reported by the
media.
-"'But Dr, RicharH . Keeling
sa id he wants to let people know
AIDS is , till with us ,
"Sensational news stories
abou~ AIDS have disa ppeared
from newspapers and TV: said
Keeling, chairman of the Ame rican COllege Hea lth Association's
Task Force on AIDS. "But AIDS
is definitely not a 'back-burner'
Issue,"

.

Keeling spoke to more than 50 ·
stude-nts. and faculty members
Thursday in Garrett Auditorium . ' ,.

...

·Peop~'

...-t ..

~ ..

._

attitudes about
AIDS have changed," Keeling
said, "Most 'people are generally
l611S fearful of people with
AIDS."
Keelin g snid the trend of
Sile MOST, Page 13

Barry W.lhamsIHoraJd

YOU BABe - Glasgow senio'r ,Lynn Perkins and Jeremy
a junior from Yankeetown, Fla" snuggle on Ihe

Regent- -tna~es
By NOELLE PHIlLIP.S ,

One week after Bobby Bartley
appoiJited to the Board of
Regenta, he pominated candidates for the bollrd's highes t
po itions,
:' At Frjday'a 'meetinjr, Bartley
nominated Freddy Travis for
chairman and Wendell Strode
~M

waves at his first board meeting

ler VIOO chairman,
"For someo ne to come in and
nominate someone a t their first
meeting - I was sho<;ked," said
Michael Colvin , studen t regent
and Associl\ted Student Government president,
But other board members
took the nominations with a
grai n of salt,

dA,' ~ajor 10$5 to,the)nstitution"
, s. . •

steps across Ir'om ~arrett Center Perkins , who works al
Western's credit union , was on a break Friday .

"Th at's fine," sai d Joe Iracone, board chairman. "Th at's
the value of bei ng a free
thinker."
Bartley wouldn't give s~ ific
re!lsons why '"he fell he was
qualified to nominate Trav is a nd
Strode afl.e r a week as a board
member.
But he ~aid expelience shows

that peo ple don't serve on a non, as anyo ne would h"ve been a t
profit board or serve as a chair- that s ho r't noti ce ." He had
man for ve ry long beca use there ' received a packe t that included
isn't a profit to keep the m the re: Weste rn XXI. th e doetornte
"Whe n people stay- on t h l' proposa l and th e budget.
boa rd long they might get sta le:
Desp i.tc flartl ey's no mina -Ha rtl e y sa id , "You m ake tion ,., lracanc was re- lected for
chnnges to ma ke progress ."
cha i nnnn by ""eret ballot.
B,nrtl ey sai d he was prepared
See REGENT, Page 11
for th e meeting"probably as well

A-D search won't beg"in soon

When Jimmy Feix's
By S, KAYE SUMMERS
retirement was announced
Friday, President Thomas
Jazz players s urround a
MeieditJi called his'absence
, glowing 'basketball on a 1991
"a.mai0r loss to the i~titution:
'-Fi nal Four poster across from
, His retirement wlll' mati< tl:I8..... •
&lach Paul Sanderford's office,
,encl:of an ~ation 'Witli '
The poster announces tha t
Western !;palllllng 'a1mOst
.
New Orleans will host the
dE!cades: '
'~\lmen 's NCAA basketball tourSome of t\is
.
•
Jimmy
na ment March 30-3r.
~mpfishments: "
'
Felx
The Final Fou~ is on Sander- .
• Coach of Western's football
ford 's' mind, n~t June 30, 199 1,.
leam"f(om 1968-1983 when AthIetics Director Jimmy
- • During his. career as
' the Ohio Valley Conference ,
footbalJ CoaCh,'Faix wOn three v • Served as Ath1et1ci Direcior . Feix will 'tCtire,
Feix, 59, Western's athletic
sihCe 1986,· .
I
, C~f;th~Year awards in
.r
directOr for the last four years,
t ,,
announced his retireme nt plans

Friday th rough a sta temen I outs ide the . uni ~e rs ity· to look
ma de by President Th oma.
fo r a rep l a~llI e nt, he said.
Mere!lith,
As a member of Western's
Although Sanderford's nam e , athletic fam ily for almost fou r
was mentioned for the athletic decades, Fcix said, "I was goi ng
director opening in 1986 when
to have to do it (retire) sometime,
J ohnn y Oldham re tired, he said My wife, a n<j
thought now
he's not considering the position. would be a good time."
"I'm focused on basketba ll.
Feix, wh o said last se mester,
I'm the wome n's basketba II "I'll stay as long as they'll keep
coac h ' a nd plan to be t hat." !l1e; I guess: discussed his plans
Sa nderford said,
Farly last week with Me redith ,
"It's the worst rumor - th a t a
By re tiring now , "the Board of
basketball coach is leav ing or Rege nl$ could have appropri l'te
taking anothe r job" wh ile
time to do a go:od search."
recruiting, he added,
See COMMlTIEE , Page 8
"In my owl1 opinion, they'll go

t
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ALMANAC
Doctorate clears another hurdle
The proposed doctorate· in educat·lOn was appr~Ved by the Boarll of
Regllnts and will·be submrtted to the Counc.il on HIgher EducatIOn on
Nov. 30
"No one In hog her educatIOn should 100 at II as a bad move.' saId
MiChael Colvin. Assooaled Student Government presiden
.
However. the CHE may not ·fllel qualified to approve It and thQy will
ask thll anorney goneral's opinion. said Car' Ma~ . dean of the
COIleg'II .of Education.
..
If Western gets the doctorate ~ wIll open up other KentuckY'schools
to SIIek 'd<?C!oral Fcograms. Oolvin said. The unlverostles 01 Kentucky
and j.ouisvilill \11111 lose, O!,lt In gettIng students. he said.
The d~ision will be pol~lCal . ColvIn said.

Woman wants activities center renamed
A suggestion has been made to change the name of the Raymond
B Preston Heait.h and AClivrtles Cenler. said M,chael ColVIn.
ASSOCIated. Studenl Government preSIdent.
!J,!t<oman In LOUIsvIlle wrote a lener to ASG sayIng It should be the
flaymond <u>d Hanle Preston Heahh and Actlv,!oes Center because It
as an anniversary gift 10 each oth.er. not lust Raymond's dQmg
II could be shonened to lust the Preston Healt" and Act'Yltes Center.
he said.

'·,1

Campusline .

Rockport senio'r Lori Hunsaker guides visitors through Haunted Hall in Poller Hall ·last night. .

'"'"

Hall guests ·get chills, condoms

• WKU Campus Civilan WIll me"t at 8 p.m. today-rr("Garretl Center
In the Memorial Room . New members are welcome and offlciers Will be
elocted. For informatIOn contact Joey H a~is. membership chairman.
at 745-346 1 or Lara Briner. memberSh ip chairwoman. at 745-4844 .

By CHRtS POYIiTER

. • The Senior 402 Nursing class wlil WIll s ponsor an Organ
DonatIOn Drove from II a .m. to 3 p.m. Wed nesday Nov . 7. The drive IS
10 make students more aware of the Importance of organ donatIOn . For
InformatIOn contact Carla PurSley at 782-3364.

Loud, bllSs notes of a pipe
organ echoed down the bl ack
hallway. Brown leaves crunched
beneath the woman's feet as she
climbed into the white, beveled
casket.
Lying back, s he place d a red
rose on her chest, crossed her
ha nd s over her heart and lay
deathly s till . The white noose
a round her R~Jt was illuminated under the black tight.

Forecast
The NatIOnal Wealher ServIce toreca st calls tor mostly sunny skIes
and' warmer today with a hogh tempi!falure ot 70 Tomorrow will be
cooler With' a hogh If, the mid 60s.

$etting it straight
• A story ~~ Thursday'S Herald misspelled the Apostolic LIght
House ..
• A story on thursday':; Herald mlsldentrf,ed Donald Carter. He IS
assocIate professor of heallh and safety.

, "It'n creepy." s aid Tina Cain, a
Louisvi lle sophomore. · It'.s very
comfortable. I bope when I di e
'---------...,----------------~.~
• .,; _Ws t hi s co mfortab!e."
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -,
Cai n is hne 0[30 students and
resident assistants who donne d
:
COUPON
: ghoulis h costumes to horrify
I
peo ple who bra~d Haunted

Any 2. Dinners Just $5."99*

I

- (;HlCKEN LIVERS
. FEE-l.AY FISH
·,pORK CHOP

ltidudcJ yrJAir choice oIlWO homc.style vCjeuble.
and. Crqh ~~ bi.t", or bu,!) ~ie.
. -.iVU.AOU AM) TAX ,.at IIICwom. ~ ClX.I.I'Oill'U GI1UT ~

: •
I

•

2410 SOOII,viI1e Rood
. --Bowlin, ORen, KY 42104
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ANY I -OF THE FOLLOWING
- KUNTRY F1UEO:STEAK
, 1 Pc. CmcKEN . DINNE~ .
'CHICKEN'N DUftfPUNGS

Hall in Potter Hall's basement
last night.
.
The eve nt was s ponsored by
the Association of Res ip e!lt
Assistants as a .part of AIDS
Awareness Week. As s tudents
len Haunted Hall a grim ea~r
h anded them on.. of two things
- a pi ece of ca ndy or a co ndom .
Attached to the condom was a
s lip of whi le paper sayi ng "Don't
be ca ught dead without one."
"Without it (a condom ) you
en n catch AIDS a nd die." said
Da ve McCrady, a Community
Adviser who pl ayed t\le reape r.
RA Buddy Hos kins, a n event
p'lnnner; sa id Potter Ha ll wa s
chosen because of a legend th a t
says a s tudent who hun g herself
s till ha un ts the dorm .
· Strange things happen ," tour
guide Ssm Mason read to his

11 -30-90
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"/ have to sell my pig!

'Where'do Itur.nr"

-Har.

Penney Savings Certificate

is '(OVI1)<lf1oc1 ~~
~ advantage 01 a who4o now world
.• olla$1Iion lor \IOU!seIf. '(OVIlamiy. and all '(OVI holiday shc:lpping .
-Now lIYoug, Ocl 31 . 1990 Sa"" 25% on rogUarly pricod" Ilcm. you
purcl\ase on a on<Hlay shopping &p<oo.. .

. ---:

· J\lst cut out and bdng-in this cer1ificale and present It as
purch;1S8 el\ch ilem .and turn it in a! Jhe end of the day .

. i:/erald. dassifi~ds, of cours.e..

•.......,--not~.:on~o~~~~·
'JGPenney ... Fos~ion comes to Ilfe,

group as they descended down
thll steps into t he bnsemeht.
· Ch a nge falls in Coke machines
whe n no one's the re. Doors open
for no a ppare nt reason a nd
footsteps are ofi.cn heard :
Afi.cr the gro up was told the
legend of· Alice" nnd her s pirit,
they were led through the roorr:s.
The s me ll of a decaying body
greeted the b'TOUP as· it e ntered
the medi cal room wh ere medicnl
s tu-de nts s tabb e d · a young
woman nnd tossed he r innards
toward the b'T"O UP.· Blood-curdling screams rebounded ofT h e
wall s of th e torture room a nd
Alicc's spirit vislu;d the group in
a mnkcshifl. graveyard .
The Ha unted H a ll co ntinues
tonight from 6 to 9.

ASG seeks
By JOHN t,lARTIN
/

Associated Student Government has propose~ three resolu tionij that would give additional
benefits to residence hall assistants a,nd make changes in the
RA selection process. .
The resolutions, sponsored by
the ASG LcgislatiYe Research
Committee, would provide nil
RAs with free, private rpoms,
give th em a 10 percent discount
for required books qt the Conege
Heights ·Bookstore, and require
potential RAs to apply at a
centralized location.
Roxana Crowe, an ASG Studen't Affairs Committee member, said she hopes . the resolutions will give students grMter
incentive to be Rl\s.
"In order to keep quality RAs
a nd encourage other people to
consider being RAs, we wanted
to make the job more appealing,"
sn id the sophomore from New·
burgh, Ind .
Western 's RAs arc currently
ass ign ed private room s, but
some have to shore rO<!ms at. the
begin ning .of thC'--Bchool year
unti1 e nough rooms are availab le for everyone who applms for
.hous ing.
Chris Brady, a Barnes-Camp.
bell Hall RA, sa id he realizes
bousing crunches· present prob.Iems, but having roommates

iri-~ entlves-

early in the year is difficult.
"Y,ou have so much stu.trto put
in your room you don't know.
where to put it all ," the Elizabethtown sophomore said.,.
Many other universities provide free rooms for their RAs,
Brady said. ~We'd like to be
comparable to other unive·rsi.
ties." The book-discount resolution
says that facu lty and st off
rece ive a 10 percent discount,
and RAs' job descriptions arc
much.like thatofa stn trmember.
If passed, the resolution "is
not going to h urt the bookstore,"
Crowe sil'id, "n nd it's added
incentive."
Juli Cnrter, a McCorm ack
Hall RA and sophomore (rom
Tampa, Fla., shid she is glad
ASG is trying ,to ,pve more
benefits to RAa, who get pai d for
15 hours of work a week.
"Being nn RA is II 24-hou·r.-adny job," 'lshe sa id . ~You always
have to be there for your residents , You can 't meas ure how
much time you put into it."
The other resolution would
change how RAs arc se lccted.
Presently, those interes ted in
being RAs a pply at the residence
hall of their choice, and are
. occepted or turned down of't.cr nn
interview by that ha ll's dircctors. Under the new Jlystem, RAs
wou)d apply at I! centralized
location, be evaluated by tli llir

for·RAs.

applications, and interviewed.
Applicants who PIl8S that inter.view would become RAs.
RAs wou ld then be interviewed by directors of the top
three donn s of their choice, and
give n a floor assignment.
The resolutions will be voted
On al ASG's 5 p.m. meeti ng
• today. ,,\
In oi,her business:
• A first rending for a resolution calling for Unicorn Pizza to
extend its hours and be ope n on
Saturday was heard at las t
Tuesdny's mee-ti ng.
The resolution says Unicorn
should extend its Friday hours
from 4 p.m . until midnight nnd
open on Snturdays from 6 p.m to
midn if;ht.
ASG member Todd GeoR, a
sophomore from Newburgh,
Ind., sa id Unicom is the "logica l
place" to exten d hours because it
is in a good locatio n fQr s tude nts
a nd only requires three or four
workers to remai n open .
• A reso lution cn ll ing for a
o')e - w ee,~ extens ion ror th e
·-oJ,fop.a dd deadlin e was passed
. with only onc .vote against it at
I(lst Tuesday's mee ling. )
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Process of se~ecting r,egents too political
I
't' time to take the politics
ou.t of!J:te selection of Board
, of Regents me,mbers.
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson can
select anyone he wants to be a
regen·t.
.
Last week Wi1kinson selected
Bobby Bartley of ' Glasgow to
replace D.~nny Wedge, a longtime
re~a~ upyorter of gubernalbn~ ndi.date Lt. Gov. Brereton Jones.
Wedge, who ha donated
$1,100 to Jones' campaign, was a
ho t of a major fund raiser for
Jones in mid-August at the home
of Bowling Green businessman
David Garvin .
Wedge and Jone also have
been "longtime friends since hi gh
school in West Virginia," said
Diana Taylor, press secretary for
Jones' campaign.
By not re-appointing Wedge to
Western' board, Wilkinson gave
the perc~ptio~ that Wedge was
not politically correct.
Even if that appointment was
not political, the selection pro-

o

Gripe Day? eases te'n slon
omPliments should be
piling up for Associated
~_
Student Government.
The .group is doing- just what
it's suppo ed to. It's payingattention to students'· con<;erns.
Gripe Day, wl,tich ASG sponsored Wednesday, was a good
ide-a because it gave studentS a
chance to 'ask questions and get'
some answers.
A s .even~person pan el
responded ' to gripes from .21
people, and "I thought it went
great," ASG President Michael
Colvin said.
. '0
"We intend to do a lot more
things lik~ that," such as distributing a 'survey i.I:t November
asking students about sOme of
th~ topics that surfaced last
week.
.
~ The Louisv'iiie senior said
Gripe Day ;8 so·met1!ing·ASO
sponsor again 'pert year.
And tbat~· somethirig that 110
on'e should be.complaining . bout.
. ~ .
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LE'VTERS TO THE
EDITOR
....
Definitely 'a Sig ·Ep·. .year'

plishments, however to a 'group of 20
men these were mlljor achievements.
In response to the In rticle on Oct. 18
The article said that we had been
about.the Sigma P-hl-E psilon recoliniza- worried about recolonization for about a
tion. thore are a few misconceptions that mon·th . This was not said and is not true .
seem to have ~en implied. I fee l th at We have known for about a month that
some qf my ,quotee were used in a so mething was going to happen , but we
different context a'rid po'rttayed a I¥lga· were excited, not worried .
ti e Jiict:ure of t he older Sig Eps.
Our main problem h as been ma n·
Tl\e older Sig Eps were by no means power 8{l d the fact that we have to
dead on campus. True we have had our apread ourselves too thin . For natiQ..n als
share of prpblems in the past, but la$t to come in and give Sigma Phi Epsilon a
year we began to make substantial boost was not going to be a problem as
improvements .J.hat were beginning to long as they treate°d us fai rly. I a m glad
show .
to SIlY th a t tlley did .
Last year we pl aced fi rst in Greek
I pl edged Sigma Phi Epsilon two years
Wl!ek Obstacle Course, and for the first ago and have always been proud of my
o. .e in several years we were acti'(e
fraternity. It gave me confid e nce. in
rtici pa nts in Greek Week. This fall we '. myself a nd introduced me to the best
Tticipated in Pik; Peaks Week; fri ends a ny person could have.
. Alumni Phonathon. and raised $200 for
I am proud to be one of the last leaders
Muscular Distrophy at the .local car , in the old group, and I a m proud of my
.
wash. Best of all we placed seco nd in brotlJers.
We have so mucb..P<>tential and with
Kappa Delta Shenanigans, one of the
blghE\St hOllors ofthe.s~es~r. To ma7 increased numbers a nd national help, it
will·be realizoo . We a')te all e nthu siastic
·groups, th~ woul.y be small aeco .

. '. c

will

cess is still wrong.
o.one is nominated, there are
no qualifications, and there is no
confirmation process.
And there are no che~ks and
balances in a system in which the
governor is the sole decision
maker.
The selection should be more
democratic because stud ents,
faculty, staff and the.community
deserve' more of a say in how their
leaders are chosen.
Cri teria sh~ld be established
for regents~ople should be able
to apply for the position, and
thQSe who best meet the qua lificatiqns should tie voted in as
regents.
Once they are confirmed as
regents, othe board should not
have to report to the governor.
That would just reinforce politics
in education.
_ They should report to the
people they serve.
Because the current. process is
inonarchy that oilly invites problems.,

~

•

0

i

about the new colony and hope for other
G.reek support in our effort.
1 think that this will definitely be a
Sig Ep year.

Bentley ponder
Nashville junior

"ill loses trees, beauty

I was rece ntly di sturbed when 1
looked to the bottom of our campus 'a nd
observed the mess which had occurred
from th e eon'stuetion of the $10 million
recrea tion cen ter.
Looking out ofthe windows from some
pf the donus at the bottom of th e Hill,
usually gave nothing less than a specta·
cul ar view of our compus. Now 0111 row
were the rema ins of the trees that once
Imed their way up the. Hili. Most ofth e m
had been bulldozed.
Does it say anything in Western's
master plan about having the entire
campus paved by the 21st century?
See MORE, Page 5
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"I'm gonna finish out here,
I ·gu.ess I would never want to
do anything besides work at
Wc s tern ," - Jimmy Felx.
Fcb, 27, 1986,
. On June 30,1991, Jimmy Feix
is going to fini s h out at the
school " whe re he h as pl ayed,
coached
a nd worked for almost '
fou ~ decades.

(

,

DOUG

.w...--:::::'-...J T ATU M
L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....I

"Jimmy Feix may very
That's the day he will reti re aB
well be the hardes t working
athletics directOr.
individual at' Weste rn Ken·
It will.be a sad day on th e Hill
tucky Univers!ty ,~ - Pres i- the e nd of an e rn.
dent Thomas Meredith, Apl'il
Jimmy, Felx - it does n't
26, 1990.
sound ri ght to call him Feix Western will find a new a thl ehos give n a lmos t a ll of ·his. time
for the Inst 33 years to Western. . t ics di recto r, but it will neve r be
He was a n .AII-Am erica n
able to replace Jimm y Feix . He's
quarterback in 1952, join~d the a Western original.
football conching staff in 1957
One wri te r said, "He does n't
and wns head coacll from 1968 to merely sha ke a ha nd , he {,'Tas ps
1983. Aller retiring from coach - it - confide n tl;Y." And anyone
ing, h e be come direc to r of who has ever shake n hi s hand
'Alumni Affairs for tWo yea rs, knows th at's true.
a nd in 1986 he succeeded J oh n ' . When I think of Jimm y Fe ix,
Oldham as athletics director.
seve ra l im ages 'come to mind .
A1l a thletics di rector he's seen
I picture him sta nding courtWeste rn wi n the !he ~ Belt side a t a basketba ll game, wea rConfere n c~ Commi ss ioner's Cup
ing a red sports j l!cke t, s inging
and h as ha d a han d in hiring the na tional anthem.
new head footba ll a nd me n's '
I s~e hi m s itti ng a lone in the
basketba ll coach es.
sla nd s during a soccer game in

Louis ville, bundled ·up in a red
Winter jacket, cheering for the
Toppers,
I see him a t Denes Fie ld in
(cd Western baseba ll cap, ta lking to the fa ns a nd urging on the
team.
,'\
\Vhe n I tJiink of Weste rn
athi etics, I think of Jimmy Fei".
" I've been e xactly what
I've wanted to be, and I've
done what I wanted to do."Jimmy Felx, Nov. 6, 1979,
Jimmy Feix sa id he is go ing to
stay at Western r-,d possi bl y
teach part tim e in till; phys ica l
ed ucation departme nt whe re he
is a tenured ins tructor.
Th at's good. Th is uni ve rs ity
wouldn't be the sa me ifhe totally
ilisappe nred. He ra nks rig ht up
there with E.A .. Diddl e nd
Oldh a m as Wes t e rn s ports
legends.
Jimmy Feix sa id he's a ly.'nys
ha d t wo{loves: .hi s wife a nd his
schoo1o/
He's retiring so he- ca n spend
more t ime wi th th a t fi rst love,)
hi s wife Frank~
They both deserve it. Western
has gotten' ple!lty of it from

'

Continued from Page 4
Hopefully, before the 22nd
century, Dr. Mere dith will be
abl e to alloca te ~o me money
to repla nt tre~s that were
to rn down, to benefit a
mino.rity of s tud en ts he re a t
Western .
The n aga in, it may jus t be
easie r to change t he wording
in ou r cata log abo ut Weste rn
bei ng onc ofth c most beauti ful ca mpuscs ·in the natio n.
Michael DavIs
Chicago junior

Support athletes

,.

Tr)'ing 10 sm:lm dolhr.; when
)'ou'reoomplHec shopping c!re;n'l meln
:\ppl<:. mlr()Jucl'~ the ~l.lcil1l0sh Cu~ic ' )'ou're \\i!Iing 10 rmkc ~

ThaI's v.i1Y)OO should C)lQS~r Ihe n('w, alfordable Macinlosh& Classic" compuler.
It has everything )QU nl'Cd-iJiduding a mOnilor, keyooatd, ~, 21lle?f1hy1es of
RAM, and a 4Q.megabyte hard disk.J USI plug ~'Cf)thing in and !he Macintosh Classic is rcldy
10 run, because meS)siem software is a!rCady it\scIIkd: And:thanks 10 !he Matimosh
compuler's legendary ease of use, you'UPe up 3fld running in no time.. .
like el~ Macinlosh, me Classic can run thousands of available applications U\:tl aU
\\or!< in !he same, coosistem way-soo~ you've Ieamed ooe progr.un, )'QO'n:weJl'oo )~r
way 10 Jeamin.g lhem.a1I. And ~ is one cheap roommale mal do<i;sn'l have uouble sharing.
TheApple- SuperDrive!!4tandard equiJlll1Cf1I \\im I!\fry ~la~~~ from aIid
wriles 10 Macinlosh, MS-OOS, OSfl., and Apple Ufloppy disIIs, ....-hiCh mems !00 can share
irifOlTlllltion \\ith SomeOne who ~ a different type of compuler: ,
See Macinlosh ClassiCior )'OIJrrl..!t'U change lWr mind aboul d leJp roommales.

/

I would like to a~ dr~8s the
prob lem di scussed by Doug
Tatum's a rticle nnd n recent
letter to ' the edito r - ~th
conce rning the lack of a tten dance a t Midnight Madness.
A3 a n a thl ete, I ca n vo uch
for thc fact th at crowd su pport booels a tcu m , a nd
s tud ent, a dmini s trative a nd
comm unity s up port are vita l
to a team's success.
Th e lack of s upport for our
me n's te;l m a few wee ks ago
IYas kind of sa d, but don 't
panic. 'there's still a chance
to s upport your wom e n's
-volleyba ll team to,night a t 8,
when your Lady' Toppe rs

ta~e on Tennessee State Uni·
vers'ity . at tbe ir last home'
game of the season.
We've 'had an impressive
season to date, recording· 19
win s and 6 losscs, incluCling
seco.nd pl ace fini s h at the
mid-season . tourne~ a nd n
rece n t win over the Univers ity of Kentucky.
Ta ke a'n opportun ity to
s \Jpport your l.It hl etic tea m ~
wheth er it's to make up for
tl1 0 Mid nig ht Madn ess
showing or jus t to BU pport a
- lea rn th at represe nts the
uni versi ty well.

Christy Halbe,rt
Nashville junior
women's volleyball team

Letters to the editor
Let ters to the editor ca n be .
s ubmi tted to th e Herald
office a t Garrett Ce nter,
Room 109, fro m 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Mond ay th rough F ri day .
Writers are gcner<l ll y lim ited to·two le tters a se mester .
Letters m'ust be typed or
nea tly written , h ave the writer's nrune, hometown , phone
number, grade classi fic a tion
or j6b title and be le9s than
250 word s.
.
j

.

For further information viSit

College Heights·BOOkst~~e
Downing University Center

745-2466
" . The po\\er (0 be your best~

,.
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I
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Horse'_overs·· hooked
on tori)1- of:showing,
8y CHRIST.1NE TA YLoa

into the war~-up area, where a
man y&lled out; or 8et6 you came
. Trucks and hors.e trailers back in one piece, Shane."
dotted the green hillside. Neal"
carby, Janice Rq ~l a nd 8
the road, the sound or cowboy stood expectan~iY in the waiting
\xi.:,ts and horses' hooves created area Iist.eningr tOr the resul ts of
an almoSt rythmic sound as they the last dass, Wben- she didn't
hit the,pavement spri nkled \Vith hea r th e announcement s he
mud .
decided to go upstai rs to find out
,y'Smail, pudgy beagte pup whether s he won .
stared. curiously at the large
A wom a n at the table ha nded
h,oraes, looking out-s ized and her a &tack of white papers '
out-or-place.
stapled together in th e ordor of
hane Watson"of Cincinn ati, th e winners. Rowl a nd s was
led his horse in a ci rcle, prepar- fifl.h,
ing ~ for the Ame rican Quarter
But she breath ed a sigh of
\.Jjorse Asso£iati on horse show a t rehef whe n she noticed a mis~ agricultural exposinon centake. She pointed out that he r
• ter Sunday.
time was' lower than sor~e of
The weekend show featured those marked ahead of her. an d
65 classes,
once the matter Was straightShowing horses .I S "hke a ened out. she cla!.~d her thirdhigh," Watson said. "You don 't place pri ze 0£;.8"19 ,aO.
even have to use drugs.·
Rowlands sai d she doesn't
When Watson's number WUII
finally called. he led his tall. sho horses for the "1oney, but,
dark-brown horse townrd the "I wou ld like to have money to
n.ng. He tried to get on. but the olTse t the costs." She drove about
400 miles from her homo in
horse reared and shied away.
. Watson finally mounted and Lynchburg, ,Ohio, to compete.
burst into the ring, guiding his
She said she tMes . to go to
horse quickly around the bar· shows every weekend to accurels.
mulate poi nts because a t the end
After showing. he rode back of the year the American Quar-

. Joseph A. Garcla/Horald

'\

Sherrye Trafton of Vincennes. Ind,. helps Marissa Holmes, 9, Albion , III. put the finishing touches on
her wa rdrobe befo're she rode in the quarter ,horse show Sunday.

)

l.er Horse AaaociaLion a wa rds .
the competitor with the most an d Rowlands is in the running
this yea r.
Rickey Karroll, who won the
award in 1987, drove to Western
this weekend from Macedoni a,

lI'tIimwI baa .
tded'to l'eICb elida
,.

dab pwichlt 0Jr

' Id,~
. .• • - D_,

~,

...

Ill.
Knrroll sai d that while compe Ling for award points, he
traveled to shows in 10 states
a nd put 116,000 miles, on hi s
truck .
\Vh e~ asked how much money

he spent, he shook his head a nd
repli ed, "r don't; want to know."
Shay Burden, of F:ai rd ale, was
runner·up the year Karroll won.
"It's like a fever," she sa id .
"IL's in your blood a nd you ca n't
eet it out."

r

.\

-
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Center receives its thirdlarge~tgrant -:- $600,000
By JOHN

MARTIN

Western's Institute for ECO"
nomic Development hns been
given a mpJor financial boost.
A $600,000 grant from the
Economic Development Orgapization, a fed ernl age ncy, will be
used for supplies and.otherother
operation al expenses at the center, said Stephen' House, institute director and exec utive
assistant to the presiden t.
The grant, the third largest
the center has received, "is a
tremeridous boost," House said.
is the premier grant for this

:It

kind of.work. We were the only
school in the Atlanta region ·to
receive the grant."
'.
·The Economic Development
Organization provides fund s for
colleges and universitites rtha t
are conducting economie development projects such us Western's, House sold.
.
The $600,000 grant will be
received in $100,000 and
$50,000 increments over th e
next seven years.
House sa id he though~ Was lern received the grant because of
its 'e ffQrts to bring new industries to the state.

"Kentucky traditionally
depends a great dllal on coal and
oi l," he said . "We need to focus on
developing other types of indus.trics and Western is trying to
provide that leadership."
A $50,000 grant from the
Department of Local Govern·
ment, a state agency, olso has
been received. That mon ey olso
will qe " used for operational
expe nses. House sai d.
The Department of Local Government"workspri marilyinth e
field of community deve lo p·
ment," House sai d. Western
received anothe r $50,000 grant

from the agency last month.
In January, Western bought'a
100,OOO·square·foot b.,i1ding on
Nashville Rpad, form erly a shopping center, to house the .institute. The univer sity paid
.$70,000 for the building, which
include Western's sma ll
business development center,
the loca l government se rvi ces
center and the industry and
technology center already oper. .
ating at W estern.
The Kent ucky" General
Assembly has approved $3.5
million for the proj ect. .
University architfAlt,Rick Col-

will

'·We do care,' financial aid director says
president for Student Affairs; for ~ job, Dye said.
It takes a minimum of four
Marilyn Clark, Financial Aid
Bobby'Weich wimt to a finan- director; John Holder, aSijistant weeks for financial aid forms to
cial aid forum Thursday to find director of Financial Aid; and be processed, she said , and
out why it was taking so long for Marjorie Dye, a Financia l Aid students can't rec ive a payhis f\lrms to be processed.
emploY'Vent officer.
.
check until the paper work has
T.hough he left there with his
Questions ranged from, "Why gone through .
question unans wered, the Nash- nre sOT?e st~dents w~o wor.k for
Clark said so melltudents are
ville freshman was glad to have the universIty not being pmd on
.
.
h
. ?" ' "Wh d
t d ts ) ble to receIve more money t an
been referred to someone in the
tIme to
y 0 some s u en ~e hey need because they meet the
Financial Aid office.
get.lmorehmondey ~hantthey nee
h?~ ' eligibility requirements for more
During ~he ~r-Iong fbrum whl e ot ers on t ge enoug"
1
.
d
spansored by the Associated
Students who work on cam- 81 .
I
Student Government, ~ stu- pus may not be getting paid
. CI~r~aid one reason aid was
dents directed their finan'clal aid . because they waited to file for dlstnbutei:l late thIS year was
question s to Jerry Wilder, vice' aid until they were approached that the department is using a
By ROB WEBER

thorp said renovatlfn of the
building has no~ yet begun.
"We ~xpect to begin workiog
with architectural consultants
in the nex t mortth or two, and
construction should begin in
mid-summer," he said.
The builcfing will contain on
auditorium, a dining h all, offices
arid semin ar rooms, HO\ise a::jd.
It al ~o will have an entirely
different look on the outside.
"I hope that upon completion,
it won't .appea r th at th e building
was ever a shopping center," he
said .

'at ASG forum

new computer information sys·
tem .
.

"Spacing is a definite -problem ," ' Clark said. "GOing to
She added that problems Potter Hall should let us get
haven't been caused by lack of a more s pace for one -on -one
caring attitude from jinancial counseling and our fil es can be
more centrally located."
aid employees.
Owensboro senior J eff .... .,Ich
'"We do ca re," she said. · We
sai d he would have preferred for
talk t.o the sta ffand tell th em the
importance of dealing with stu - ' financi a l aid workers to inform
students last year if they were
dents' fin ances."
expecting problems di stributing
She said most of this year's aid .
"Hindsight is a lways good:
financial aid problems will be
eliminated ·wh e n the office Welch said. "They, should have
moves to Pott~r Hall next t;al\' thought of this last year:

I

Fo~, ;ho rocord contains
roportS from carl?p<Js po/ice.

COU'rt Act.iqns
• Former slUden l Shad
Eugene Welch.' 19. of Gamaliel was 'indicted Oct. 23 by a
W~rr~n County grand jury
and charged with 17 counts
01 lorgery. 'He was arrested

Oc1. 4 by campus pol ice.
He was held yesterday in
Ihe Warren County Ja il. No
bond has been set.
• Todd 'Eugene ~m p 
bell. Keen Hall. will appaarin
Warrqn District Court Nov. 8
10 answer to two charges 01
fourth·degree assault.

"
TACO'BELL®
~
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Open late·.N igh·t
Sun. - Wed. 1o--a.m. - 1. a.m.
Thur. - Sat.. 10 a.m ...,,
. 2 a.m.
.
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8'iggest Jewelry Sale of fhe' Year!
Just in time for Christmas!

2
.
' 30·60% OFF 14k Gold Cha ins. Bracelets
Charms and earings.
'. ·Panda Rings
·Nugget Rings & Bracelets
-30·50·;' OFF all slone Jewelry
·30 % OFF all cultured and freshwater pearls
' 20-50% OFF all Diamond Jewelry
'39% OFF all Sterling Silver and Gold Plale
over Sterling. Silver & Gold Filled Jewelry
, 20% OFF all Better Watches
' ~eiko Pulsar
·Bulova Citizen
'_' 50o/~ OFF all Desig n Wedding Bands
. ,25% OFF all FashJQn J ewelry
·Tr~ari Bold Link' Necklace
.Matching Bracelet & Earrings
25% OFF all Jewelry BOxes
20%. GFF a'II Fashion 'ly'atche.s
·New Ship.n'lent of Disney Watches
I
Mickey ~use
~ugs .Bunny 50th Anniversary watches
Al-50 : New Selec1ion of Watc;:h Bandsl
I.

.f /IfREE DRA WINGS

.

~

.

•

SPECIAL OPENING 'FOR
.JE,'W ELRY CUSTOMERS .'
9' a.m. Saturday, Nov. 3

•

Present this fXJupon (oi an additiooal 10% OFF 14K
chains. Bracelets. Earrings, Charms. all Watches. all ,
DiarnorlcJs. all Stone Jewelry and all Sterling Silver
and Gold Plate o~er St~r1ing Silver. Satarday, NC:,. 3

•
•
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We Support
The Hilttoppers! '"
' - -_ _._11_
62 :...31-_w....;...-By_·p(l_SS,_

_
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· Seiko Watch - Value $150/ , \
·Pearl Ring : Value $110
/
· Diamond Earings . Value $99.95.
' Caravellel8ulova Watch - Value $99 .95
.Fas!'lion Jewelry jrom'Trifari - Value $60
·FashioQ Jewelry from Tacoa . Value $45
' Jewelry Box - Vlllu'e $29
·14K Gold Bracelet given~ 50 purchases:
of $150 or more
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'A class act' leaves Committee to pick new dire.etor,
Continued from Pege On.e

mark ·on: Wester.n
By JOHN

lAARTltI

Jimmy Feix l!laned agn i!l st a
wa ll in the press TOOl\) a t Murray
Stata's Stewa rt tadium in 19 0
fQllowing a humiliatfng 4 9-0 loss
to the Racers.
'
. With grace, the th n-footba ll
coach fi eldlllli questions from the
1h~dia, Bafd Pa ul J us t, sports
infonnation director.
. "I had more tha n one indivi dua l 'come up to me and comment on w~at kind of cl assy
indivi du al we had as a coac h,"
,lust said.
Feix, Western 's footba ll coach
from (968 to 1983 no d a thle tics
director since 1986, a nnounced
Fri'd ay th a t he is re tiring ffective June 30.
Jus t said Fllix's s tyl e as 8
coac h was best exemplified in
tha t press room in 1980. Wes te rn had gone into the seasonend ing contes t 9- 0 a nd ranked
No. 1 in t he NCAA Division I·AA
poll.
Leo Pecke np aug h, form e r
sports 'ed llDr of The Glea ne r III
Henderson and a Weste rn qua r·
terback fmm 1970· 1973, sa id. "I
don't think Jim my FClx a nd his
staff ever recovered from tha t
. game
But FelX sai d the los8 nc tun ll y
gave hi m IIlcentive.
"I had private ly co nsidere'd
getllng out of coachlllg aroun d
that time: Fei x sai d, "but that.
galne' ki'n9 of fired me u.p:Feix won three -Oh io Valley
on fere nce Coach-of· t he· Yea r
awards a nd compiled n 106-56-6
recor d durmg hI S coachi ng
,a reer a t Western . making him
the wlnningest coach.

The Henderson nativo started
a Wesiem in 1949 a nd was li n
All · Am e rica n qu a rte rback in
1952. After serving in t he Air
Force. he Jcturned in 1957 ns a
g r ~ du a ~ as s ista nt foo tb a ll
roath.
Peckenpa ugh 'ca lled Fe ix "a
class ac t." He sa id his only run ·
in with Fei x ca me a fte r spring
practice in 1973. Pecke npa ugh
was a starter in 1970, 1911 nnd
1972.
"I didn't practice spring football because I was playing base·
ba ll , a nd I was de moted to the
seco nd tea m." Pec ke np a ug h
sa id. "He told me I'd need to ea rn
my <<< ta rting) Job back. I didn
like it, but I had built up so much
respect for him tha t r we nt a long
.....
with it."
Pec kell¢iugh won the position bac k ha lfway th rough t he
It season.
Feix stepped <!own as footba ll
coach after h is 1983 tea m fin ished 2- 1.
He was assista nt di recto r a nd
director of Alumni Affa irs before
becoming a th.1 ti cs director in
19 6.
Fe ix sa id tha t ns a thl etics
director' he missed the in teraclio n wi th athl etes. Much of his
ti me was spe nt heading sea rch
com mittees for new coaches,
. -Everythin g here is a refl ection of h im. whic h ma kes me
Ifroud to be here," footba ll coach
Jack Ha rba ugh sa id .
J;'resi den t Thomas Me re dith
has sai d the s('a rch for a re pl acemC!'t wi ll begi n nfter J;&>. ~ f.
But, Harba ugh said. " I do n't
th Ink you'lI ever repl ace Coach
Feix _Nobody ga like he ga ve."
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The deci sion to r etire was
"prompted by ·J immy Fejx . not by a nyone else at all:
Meredi th said.
"I do n't know of an yone who
has stir/cd this univers ity
with more energy a nd dedicalion tha n Ji mmy Feix," Meredith sa id. "Certainly no one
has 'ever loved' th is institution
nn d what it stands for more
tha n Coach Feix."
Me redit h ca ll e d Fe ix's
ret irement pl a ns "a majo r loss

to the insti tution," A commit.- '
tee to repl ac;e .Feix woii:t be '
. a ppointed Ufl til njlxt semester , he said.
"The person th ey choose is
goi ng to be very refl ective of
t he direct ion which athletics
is going;" S andei:rord sai d:
Meredith sa id Western will
be search ing for a n a thlet.jcs
director who is "a businessma n with mQ.rke ti ng okills,
i ncre dibl e co mmuni cation
skill s who has unbet!': able
in sight into athletics:
Although "a ny~ dy enn be

r.eplaced ," Sa ndeTf'ord said it
will be. tough to repl ace someone who is "such a peopl e
person,"
. " j don!t think I ca n just
leave Western c<!ld," Fe ix said.
He hopes to ~ach pa rt time in
th e p hy s ica l e d u catio n
department .
"I 'm gla d that he's going to
have a n opportu nity to slow
down," snid his wife, F ra nkie,
"We're looking fOrWard to tim e
t.oge t~ er" .

EXPERIENCED
14 years Kentucky'
Court Qf Appeals Judge
for ·14 .C ounUes .
• WKU's first Judge on
c~ent Court of Appeats
e Practicing lawyer for
over 20 year$
e Highest legal directory
raUng as attorney
e,

~
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COUPON ,

Any 2 Dinners Just $5 . 99 *
ANY 1 OF THE FOLLOWING ,

.

, KUNTRY FRIED STEAK
. 1 PC. CmCKEN DINNER
., CHiCKEN'N DUMPLINGS

\

. CHICKEN LIVERS
, FEE-LAY FISH
. PORK CHOP

Includet your choKe of two oomeJlyle.,eaelAble.
and i rreah bo.ked bi.ke, or hu.h puppiu
'I&VDAOES Al<DTAX 1«71' DlaJJDED ..o1<ll OOUPOH PEA GlJUT CMECX.

•

PoFolks

2410 SoousvilIe Rood
Bowliha Grun, KY .2104
•

Expire.

11 -30-90

Dining in or ~arry out

CHH

- --:-- -_. --- --r -- -- - -- - -- - - - - - -- --.-- --l

State Street

UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
I 101 State. Street
.
~~Peeking over his friend1s shoulder, Will Pasley,S, of Bowling Greim, observes a martial arts demon.
stratlon with Debbl! Cox: his Kinder Kollege teacher, during Int~~nJltionat-oay (above) . Tracy Bau.
mann and Bndget ::x:hrelber, from the Foy school of Irish dance i1YChicago, perform a four.handed
1 ~9 In Downlng....UnlverSlty Center as part of the Friday event (below) .
'
I

Event -promotes worltl unity
I

Br JAME:; BROOKS
.r,d DAWN RlITLEOOE

,

The .aroma of sweat·smelling
foods drilled from the Interna.
tional Cafe I! nd mingled .:vith the
sounds of fO Fl!ign conversati on.
An array of multi-colored
clo th s from i(enya, woven
purses· from Ecqllador an d
pleated hand funs from Venewela
fill ed
upstairsCenter
tablesFriat
Downing
University
day .

, "This year iL is bigge r and
larger number..s of people are
coming through," sa id ft.hsan,
who wnB examining his department's computer quiz ofinterna·
tional capitals.

For Inf.ormatlon About Ou r
Mini st ry Fot College Student s.,.
Please Cull: 842 -8 171

Sunday School: 9 a.m.
Mor.ning ,Worship: 10 a.m.
Wednesday Night Gatherings:
Oinn~r at 6 p.rn. -pnly $2

the·UnitedSt.atesl1agwhen they
sec it."
'
As the day's events came to a
close, Marr Ann McCeJ\IJlY,
Ilssi ~t.ant director of internaProgram Director: Steve Blazina
tionhl pro~ram9, and other com·
842 -8 171
mittee members formed a
huddl e as they prepared to
announced some 'of the event's
I -_ _ _ _ _ Come Be A Part Of_--,--,_ _
winners.
McCelvey sai d she sees the
Our College Fellowship
event's growth as a reflection of . ._ _ _"""_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
cultural changes in ,Bowling

Atthetopofthecenter'sspiral
Green.
"We're much more div.ersified r - - - - - - - - - - _ ... - - - - - - - - - - -...;,
stairs, Bennie Beach, clad in
and much more inter:cultura l I
I
Scotti s.b attire complete with a '
• than we u~d Ib b<!:~$1\ sal d: I '
I
plaid knit kilt, welcomed stu·
dents and visitorc during West"I~' genera l, I think that peo- ' 1
I
em 's ,s ixth annual International
. pie have discovered a little bit I
I.
n y.
.
more about whatgoes on here at I '
I .
"I've been involved witt: In torBetween 1;000 and 1,200 peo- Western in terms of intern a· I
I
national Day for almost ' six pie attended, and 34 organiza· tional events, and they are : I
interested in attending," she l l
years," said Beach, Student tions were represented.
I ..
Activitie and Organi.zations
International Day helps uni· said~ "In addition IA) that - it'S\ 1
Program coordinator.
versity stullents ' ill two ways, fun .
"The event gets bigger and Ahsan said.
Sandra Henderson, a French I
better every year because we
"First, it gives the participat- :-teacher at Barren County High I '
continue to contact high schools ingstudents a look atsomeofthe School, said atud,ents should I
a!,\>und the at;ea with foreign foreign oocieties that they usu· learn to live together by becom·l.J
programs and get students to ally don't come across: he- said. ing aware of other· countries.
participate with us," he said.
"And s.'econd).. those who are
"Our display.is called 'CelebThe event benefits Western already taking a foreign lan- ration'ofNations:" she saId. "It
and ita. visitors, Beach said. r suage can tall<: to a nati.ve of a was a learning. experience for
"I see it as a tremendous country who speaks th.e ir . lan- them and it's a learning experi·
- '
. '
recruiting tool for the univer. guage." - "
ence for the people that read and
sity," he said. "It ·highIigh~ the
Downstairs, on on'e side of the. lOOK at oilr display."
..
2
h
international 'student popula- stage, wns a group of pre-school· ' Daniel ' Davis, an Anthropol.
pure ases per coupon
lion and it gives the regional ers from Kinder Kollege led by ogy Cl~ member whose disp lay
. Expires Nov. 6th 1990
high school students an oppor- ~bbie Cox, a senior from GaUa- .y8S on ~e historyofHal1oween,
'.
"
tunity to actually meet an!! talk tin, Tenn.
.
also said it's important to be
•
with the international students
"We came down so the -kids international.Iy aware.
~
that are here."
could get an idea ofwhat'tl\ings
"We're becotning.more inter·,
(502) ,82-3388
Reza Ahsan, a geography' and ,·are like outside the U!li~d national1y cultured in America; I
One coupon per persOn per visit. No cash vakJe. Good ' .
geology profeSsor, said he " is _ States," Cox said. "They've the Bowlfng Green senior said, I .~ only at participating stores 9n next visit. Not good in ' .
pIea,s ed I;ly the event's increns- really. e1\l.oy~ it here today, and "and we-fteecl to 104m to relate to I
conjuncti9n with any ot er offer.
"
~
ing popularity.
bave hl!d a lotoffun pickingo?t one' another."
!
~,... - _ - - ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ :.... ..:. _ _ _

B'U VONE
GET ONE' FREE
Hot Ham .& Cheese

1125 31 W Bypass
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Sigma Phi Epsilon
i,s,·Proud ·to An' noun~e
the Formation of
Entirely New
Kentucky Delta Chapter

an

On November 1,1901, twelve young men at
Richmond College in Richmond , Virginia banded
together to create' a new organization that oHered
a fraternal experience , not available in any of the
existing organizations. Based on their three car·
dinal principles of Virtue : Diligence , and Brotherly
Love , their. new fraternity thrived and spread
acro.s5 the nation . Today, what started with twelve
• young men in Richmond , Virginia has grown to
the largest fraternity in the -'latlon with oOVer
16,000 under@raduate memt>ers. ·~ ·
Today , a new 'group o ~ men on the campus of
Western Kentucky UQ.iyj3rsity have banded together to create something €ompletely ne'w .
Fueled by a new attitude of exc~lIence and the
, deSire to· achieve the ideal fraternity, Sigma Phi
Epsilon is looKing to the future , Lofty goals have
been Bet tliat{will move Sigma Phi Epsilon into a
position where we will set the pace for the Greek
C9.mmunity.
AS part of this new image,

the old Sigma Phi Epsilon hJpus~ on Kentucky
Street is being sold and new housing opportunities are being aggressively pursued.
What does all of this mean to you? As a student of Western Kentucky , look to' the Sig Epsto'
provide leadership and manpower for our campus' many programs and services. As a member
of the Bowling Green Community, count on Sigma Phi ~psilon to prpmote and support local civic
and charitable caus~ . As a member of student
organization, look to the Sig Eps as an, example
of how a positive 'attitude and a common goal can
)
create success.
Finally, we wO\Jld like to thank the vriKU administration and the many campus organizations who
have given support to this recolonization effort.
Count on Sigma Phi Epsilon to' help in any way
possible with your future projects.
Watch out for the new Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Intr9ducing the,New Founding Fathers
<

Kenny Vanover
Alan Thomason
Pat Lynch
Chris Louder

Gus Nien,6~r

t ·

Eric Wright
Donald
Kyle
Chris ,
Jamie Huff
,
,Brad K!mes
Van C. Hodge····
ROb Faesy

Wm.
Chris

~ Sig ~Cr~~~psilon
"

Stephen Holcomb
Brian Howell
William Marshall
John J. Murphy
Steven E. Bro-ck
Micheal Kefly
Nile R. Frase
Jason Faust
Petet Kelly
Jim Larkin
J.P. Muse
'Chris Collins
MaU Denunzio

"

'J

'.

..

"'

Still no 'v ote on(·Western XXI '
BV NOELLE PHILLIPS

The Western XXI report ha s '
bee n delayed again .
President 'Thomas Meredith
as ked the Board of iU!gents·.
F riday 'to postpOne their .vote to
approve the report because people In the community wonted
time to react. he sai d. He said he
alsQ wan Led tim e to g9 over the
plan with WesLern's deans and
vice presidents .
"I think we need one more step
<before the fin al approval," Meredith said.
Vice presidents and deans. or
the Ildministrative council. have
only .had "sporadic" input, Meredith said. but "they are the
primary institutional officers
who will be charged with implementing XXI. "
WesLern XXI is a major underlaki ng. said Joe Iracane, boa rd
chai rm a n. "If it takes another
cou ple of weeks to strengthen it.
then I have no problem with it."
Howard Bailey, dean of Student Life. said he isn'toppose4 to .
having the report rev ie wed
. more. but the motive for delay
.
hasn't been explained.
"As a committee"member I
had no\dea there were a ny il/eos
to push back the a pproval -pr0cess," he sa id.
Bailey said th e draft should go
back to the st.eering com mittee
afte r th e a dministrative council
looks ' a t it.
"If it dOes n't go back to the
. steeri ng committee. whose docu.
ment is it - th e co mmittee's or
the admins trution's?"
Meredith said he w;, uJd share
the coun ci l's comments wi.th the
committee; but it wo uld be
pr ima ril y inte nd ed for the
boa rd .

R~gent leaders chosen

Conli!1ued from Page Ono

across .the state co nc erning
"I appl a ud him : said Carl Western in th e' 21's l century.
Martmy, .College of Education
"I think we would miss a step
dea n. "We should be ca reful as
we move through it. When the if we didn't give them time to
president is ready to movp. on it. look a t_ it," he said."
he will."
A pion from ea.ch department
Meredith said he has rece ived for implementation of Western
letLers 'and phone ca lls from XXI will have to be .subm itted by
people in Warren County and . department hea ds in time to
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THERE.WAS
ONLY ONE WAY

TO IMPROVE
OURIACON.
CHEESEBURGER. .

r

But the vote fcir vice chairman was a tie betwccn Wendell Strode and Patsy Judd ..
There is no rule in the bylaws to break atie so the board
voLed again . bu t th at vole was
also. a tie.
Rob e rt Chambless
motioned for a fiv e- minute
break •. a nd when the board
finish ed. another vote was
made. Judd was re-elecLed.
·"1 have no ideo who ch anged
their vote: Imeane ·sa id.
Strode a nd Tra ... i~ wer!)
elccLed to serve on the execu·
tive committee with the chairman and vice chn.ir-wo.man.
In other busi ness:
• The board approved the
recommendation for 0 docto:.
rate in education . "It's needed
for Kentucky becouse it's
necessary and innov ativ e,"
Imcane sai d. "You'd be hard
pressed to say anything negative obout the new doctora l
program."
Th e nex t step for the doctorote is to be submitted to the
~uncil on Higher Education
ov . 1. "The ques tion is
whet~er they feel tbey have
the a uthprity to aRprove it:
soid Carl Mortray. Co llege or
Education . dea n. "Thr"Y will
ask the opinion oCthe attorney
_General."
A chonge was made by the
Academic Council to take the
top 50 percen£ile in the'Mi!!.:.
er's Analogy test for admi ssion
to the progra m.

~

Sobby
Bartley
• The board approved 0
certificatio n progrom for
director of special educotion .
New state requirements are
that speciol education directors in schools h'ave to be
certified: Judd so id.
• . The board approved the '
transfer of$2.002.000 left over
from lost year's 'budget into n
reserve fund . The board also
approved the a ll oca tion of
some of th e money to specia l
progra ms.
_
One specia l program is the
a!,'p~vo l of buying pigs for
\'iJ,(tern's Agriculture Expos ition Center. The}' bought pigs
last year. put they all didd
becuase ofa\(i seosc. Meredith
said .

NOW

99C
A btg JUICY potty COYered with meHed CheeSe.
topped with crisp bocon. and lucked Inlo a
sesome oon. Whol mole could we dO except
io'Ner the price? l he d elicIOUS bacon cheese·
burger On sole now 01 your p:lrliclpoling
Dolrv Queen' Brolier' store

o
brazier.

Expire.
II-II-90

[):;Ir, o.--r- ....... O.&)IwJ ~{I . . . ~~~
....... (n

.,.*"-" ~.xt;I ~V~

• The boa rd voted to' issue
$3.000;000 in bonds for the.
renovation of dorms .. Coble
an d laundry service wi ll be
put in every donn. Colvin said .
• The board ,also approved
the onnua l financi ol report for
the 1989-90 fiscal year. "The
report shows we have Ii cl ea n.
effecient operation," Meredith
said .
plan the next bu~get. wh,ich
takes effe.c t in June. sold Eugene
Evans. faculty regent.
.'
Western XXI is a strategic
plan re.leased in September that
suppose\!.to guide Western to
the 21st Century.
"We can do it in.the time fram e
to still get it accom plished and
meet the budget," Meredith said .

Perfect GPA hard to maintain
By CAROl OVERBY

Kari Kel~n isonein e, milliiin.
Well, maybe one in· 781.
~gistrar Freida 'Eggleton
sa.i d Kelton, who has a '4.0
grade-point .a'o!erage, i8 one of
only a few students who have
made straight A's in college.

. In fact. of the 781 students
who received baccalaureate
degrees in May. only one person
graduated with a 4.0. and. none
of the AugustgraduatM finished
with perfect marks.
Kelton. a Loui.ville eophomore, said that although ehe
devo~ a great delll of time to
stu4ying. it i8 definitely n9t her.

entire life.
said. "But' the re8.8on I'm going
Molly Bee. Kelton's roommate (to cciiiege) is for the knowlege:
last semeste . agreed. "She
Since Snow started ' college
never studies," the Harrodsburg . with his wife. they have had the
junior said: ·She pa:(l-ies all the ' advantage of taking courses
time.
together ani! studying .t ogether:
"J--gu~ss she'~ j~t got it all "It's really good. becaulle ifl miss
gOihg- on -upstairs."
Richard Snow" a Horse Cave ' a note. she g41 ts it," he said.
·1 818 Russellville Rd : · 2932 Scottsville Rd ..
sophomore. also h~s a 4.0. But
Kelton said one reaeon for her.
his situation ia dilferent from succeas i8 that .ahe alwaya tries
· Gr~enwOod Mall
o l990 k bv·, lilc .
II • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Kelton·. .. snOw is a 38-year-old to crack do~ at the beginni/lg of
non-traditional student.
each se.meste'r.
Snow. who plans to teach. said
' "A lot of'my friends-tend to let fS\ C
that ~ing an older .tuqent . loose at 'the beginning of the
I \
lielpe him keep his priorities in..-, seme8ter. but I try to .work extra Any A'rby's Sandwich orl P'otalo
ord:;;;.:
.
. hard," she said. "ll:s really harct) (excluding Arby ' s® Jun ior Roast Beef)
. ""en you re younger. you
.
.,
.
NOl v.lllid wilj) any ot!Ier ofTer. Good W:lugh
~.
tend-tO think about girls and to pull y,?ursel(up Ifyou get off to. 11 ·23>90 II participoting Arby's RcslllurantS.
)
what .you:..:e· ~iog to wear," he a bad start."

~
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s ame time, I, t hought it was too
S he,sa id s he wa nts to go on to
get he r sOCQndary tea ching certi ·
good to be true."
• : TWenty years ago; after one ,
ourtney fou nd out abou t t ho fi cato a nd
master 's degree in
year as an u nderg r ad u a t e, p rog ra m thro ugh n u,w staff biology.
usan Courtney dropped Ollt of orie ntation , ...1
DO:1ald Wa de, lelld cOmpu ter
Western.
"
estern giveR scholaT!,l hips to ope rator ill Computer a nd 'InrorIt was a confusing ti me when !lay the regis tration '; full · t ime mationa l Services. has worked
peopl e ' were p rotes t ing th e teachers and s t a ff, he said, a t Wes tern for more tha n 11
Vie~m War, s he aid, ' We
Those who work pa rt tim e ge t years. He'@ been taking cl asses
didn't r ea ll y h ave 'ou r ac t less th a n the fu ll regis tration s ince he began working a t Wes t·
together the n.'
fees pai d. Those with 30 to 37,fi em ,
, he did!\'t really know what hours a week set th ree-fourth s
He is working on u bachelor's
s he wanted to do then , he tuition pa id , 15 to 29.9 hour, degree III ge ner,,1 s tudies with
thought she may bi! interested in gets one-ha lf paid and 7.5 to 1-1.9 a n e mphasis in bus iness nnd is
corqm un icCltions, but a high hou rn gets one- fou rth. tuitI on 38 hours fro m hi s degree,
sch~ coun selor told her the
Th is semester Wa de is ta king
pa id ,
~Iy Car et'll for worne,n were
Offeri ng thi s oppo rtunIt y math 109 a nd geogra phy 100
'~ching, n ursing or mother· e ncourages faculty Il nd stOff to a nd sai d th a t a lth o u g h it
hood , So'after that first yellr she e nroll in classes that wi ll help depe nds on th e cl ass, he us u a lly
dropped ou t a nd got a job,
t hem in the po ilions they hold, doesn't find it di ffi cult to work
In 19
she came back to accord ing to Weste rn 's Person , an d s tudy a t th e sa me time,
Western to work in the dea n of ne l Polic lcs .9<i"'"' P roccd u res
('ou rtney, huwever, adm it s
Scholastic Development's om ce Ma nua l.
th ut work ing, going ·to class,
and have another go at being a
E li zabeth P hIlli ps works as" studying a nd running" fa m ily
student.
pa rt. time teac he r III th e biology ca n be hard,
Full ' l ime facu lty and slo ff are de partme nt , Whe n s he first
Though no longer n tra di ·
allowed to take two un dergradu · moved to Bowling Gree n with lIon al stude nt, Cou rtney sa ld
aoo classes or o ne graduate class he r hus ba nd a nd t hree childr n. she does n't fee l as though a ny·
, per semester at no cost, said s he was une mployed. S he w a ~ one trcaL~ he r differe ntly in
Mike Dale, ' Personnel Serv ices c'e rtified to w ork as a medical class.
director,
t.echnologis t a nd s he called the
wThe ha rdest pa rt IS gettin g a
In M ay 1990 Cour tn ey biology de pa rtme nt to inqu ire 40,year-old m ind to work aga in
received her assocIate degree in about ,a job, '
after 20 years." s he said,
general studies. S he took s ix
he , found ou t s he could ge t
Courtn ey sai d s he loves he r
houri! per semester un til th is ha lfo fh er tuition pa id as a pa rt- job a nd enjoys worki ng wi th
semester. Now her on ly class is time s laff membe r. She a lso s tude nts, Whe n s he fini s hes her
Western Civilization.
co uld .get a nothe r 50' perce nt off degree s he doesn 't know if s he
At the end of the semester s he he r tuition because he r hu~· will pu rsue a new career ,
wil l declare a_ h istorj ~ajor,
ba nd , ffu gh, is a full · time h is·
"I've thought about getting a
' I have a lways wanted to come tory teach er ,
This semeste r Phillips is lok. ~eco nd a ry ce rtificatio n ," s h e
back to school' a nd fi n lsh ' m
degree: Courtney said. ' When I ing ma th 3 17, a na tomy a nd sa id , "but with only loking three _
found out aix>ut takingctassesat physiology. biology a nd educ.l' '- . \1> six hours
semester, it's n
Western a n d ,work ing a t t he lion 373;'
.
.~ ' long way off."
By LAUREN YAn:S

u

u

Demand increasing for 'teachers
By AMY HOOVER

The "those who Can - do, and
those wh.o ca n't - teach " atti·
t)Ide is changi ng.
' And as the profession gain ~
respect, mo~ s tude nUi. are signiog. llp.
"I think the stigma' of ed~a·
t ion ' haa ~hanged : said ' Julie. ,
RightJey,. a ~nior from ~lIersburg, Ind. "PeOple,. used to look
down . on education, and ' nO'w ,
they a re 'qlore wil.ling 'to help."
,
Education in Kentuc)cy hS!l
been in the spo
- tligbt ~use of
reforms pas.sed by the , 1990
General 'AlIIembly. Ma'rnel
Moorman, vice p-re.ident of the
Kentucky Education Associa·
, reforms wi Ulead
tiOD, -aald tbto mon people t>ecom.illg teach.
enl: -I think It's h igh time _ it's '
f_ <
"'_ L el'g
ill ..... 1m .~
t h
nqw.'.
Th.e. N.ati;n-.J.~duCab
,· on Asso,
,
ciatiop is,. p~ that t.he
. Uniteii Statee will . - I, more
than U million new tNcben'by
1994. . , . '
. .
,
: AboUt l,800-eclUeatioo majonl
in uncferifadua~ p;tirama
at,W~in, '.,aid J~ Becker,

. are
,'.

'

t.eacher ed uca t ion de pa rtmen t . dury ed,ucat ion, often beca use
hea d. ' We've more tha n doubled . they a re influenced by poss ible
o ur ed ucut ion majors in the lasl openin gs. S pecinl e ducation is
s ilt yearn."
a nothe r fi eld s tudents h ave ha d
As_ a result, the number of more in t.erest in ,
s tud en tr t ea ch e r s h as b een
Moo rm a n sa ia he is g la d
increasing st.ea dily, said Keith educ!ltion is fin a lly getting more
T a ylor , di rec t or of s tudent att.ention .
leaching.' ,
At least one e ducation s tu·
"There we n ! 102 s tudent dent agrees.
t.eachers last fa ll compa red to
"I think a lot of people have
166 this fall," Taylor, said . s lorted to realize how low Ke n.
"There were 200 las t s pring a nd , tucky education is on the scale:
will" be 245 this s pring."
sll-id 'Lilira Farra r , a junior from
)I'he main reasons {or the
Hutchinson , Ka n.
•
increase in educa tion majors are
lhe pot.ential. J'ob opportunities
Koper s aid he thinks Western
' at the top 0 f
and the fact th a t society IS WI'II keep e d Ucn t Ion
L
becoming more conscie ntious, he its is~.
. ,
sa id .
Wes tern XXl , a report 'iMt
,
,
, "More """pie
are , ~
' a rnto it
outli
es Wes.t.em's ,pricirities "'(
fnr
....v
0..
as we.1!Cfl more peopl retiring in the coming century, -said the
the-p)JbIic schools," Ta lor sa' . teacher education program
'Even subjects at h
'should be enhanced.
/ 1 '--',
~
experien cing spo
ea of
But Farrar doesn't 'tbink' the
qualified
leachers , such as 9C1' - !ncreasing number of education
.
enc;e, math and foreign languages, are attracting more majors will affect her ch:~mce8 of
intereat.
'
getting ,a job.,
'
'!We notice a lot more atud'e'nts
"Ifthat's really -what you wan t
going into those fields;- said JiIq.- to, do you can find a plate,' sh e
Koper, coordiQato.r , of elemen- • said. ~re can ,never be an
tary, middle school , and, ~I'I- over·abupdance of tea~ners "
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ALLIED
·HEAIl1I CARE
OPEN.HOUSE
ATBAP'TIST

HOSPITAL EASt
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4"'1990
1:00-4:00PM
Meet Health Care Professionals In:
• Nursing
• Occupational Therapy
• Respiratory Therapy
• Physical Therapy
• Medical Laboratory
• Radiology .
• Pharmacy
Plus, there'll be:
• Hospital Tours
• Prizes &Gifts
• Refreshments

CALL (502) 897-8131
BY NOVEMBER'l, 1990.

~tist~talEast

. .'1 Family Spoken-Here

_Ambulatory Care Classrooms; Second Floor
4000 Kresge Way, Lbuisville, Kentucky
·1990 Baptist Hospitals, Joc.
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'Most :students a'w are' of AIDS. Selling goods,
Continued from Page One .

( ,
,

dents indicated ' 46 percent pf
woin,9n and . 62 percent of men
Increase in AIDS cases h as had intercourse they regretted
shined from gays to intraVenous in the past year, most as a res ult
drug users and their sexual of a lcohol, Keeling sard.
pnrtnbrs, with adolescents al)d
Keeling displayed ' alcohol
young Iidul\8 close behind.
ildvertisements with sexu a lly
By the year 2000, there will be· suggestive themes.
more than 1 million infected
"What do you see in this ad?"
people in the United States asked Keeling as he presented a
showing AIDS symptoms: with beach party beer adve rtisement.
four tim es that amount worl- . "Beach, b;eer, sex, beach, beer,
dwide, he said.
sex .. ."
Keeling said he is also con·
Rticent polls indicate 97 percent of college . students know cerned that · aspects of coll ege
what the AIDS virus is, what it lifestyles create risks.
does and-how it is transmitted,
"Camp us communities are
. Keeling s!\id. But many of them constructed from competitivedon't use t h at knowledge.
ness a nd individualism," KeelLexil')gton senior Marie Smith ing said . "Many perceive differsaid before she hea rd the speech, .e nces n~ dange rous.
"The fea r of rejection ha s
s he h ad no idea how seldom
coll ege s tudents pr::cticed AIDS become greater than th e. fea~ of
prevention.
infect.ion."
"I was really shqcked at the
People mus t cross barriers
number of college students who that prevent them from doing
know what to do but don't do it," what they know IS right, he said .
S mith said .
Kevin C h arles, Stude n t
. Mos t co llege s tudents "tend to , Health Serv.ice director. sa id
do what they see instead of what Western is doing its part to
Lhey' know because of a confused develop s upport by enacting n
value system," Keeling sa'id. Be policy stressing the importance
a ttributed much af the"AIDS AIDS awareness.
probl em to ~ntercourse becau se _
As a res ult of ' the policy,
of alcoho l intoxication .
' Charles sa id next week a ll
A rece nt poll of coll ege s tu ·
.

. For -the third time in five
yenn;, t he As~ociated' $tudent
eove mm ent will vote on a resolution for a fa ll break.
Although ASe b as approv!".d
Eimil ar resolutions in 1986 and
1988. Hob Evans, ASG treas urer, sn ld thi s resolution will be
fol lowed up ·and researched better.
Evan s sa id ASe probably will
circu late a petition in dorm s to
s how s tudent' 3upport for
Thanksgiving break and will
probably give th e resolution a
fi rst rea ding nt the November 6
ASG meeting .
"I can't think of a student who
wouldn't be in favor of it," said
Evans, a Whitesv il19 junior.
The time in the .semester and
the duration of the break have

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION STORE-

.

920 Clay St. Can9. 01 Clay & Main

l~J

not been decided, Evan s said.
But ' o week-long break during
'I'hilnksgiving will mos t like ly be
reque ted . .
ASG pres ident Michae l Col ·
vin s aid stude nts and facul ~
don't ge t enough day off in the
fa ll. He noted th at th e fa ll
semester consi sts of 82 c1as,5
days while the sp rin g semester
has 79 days.
Western could aOord to have a
foil break because its cla sses
s ta rt earli e r than othe r Kentucky school s but e nd at the
sn me lim e, "Evans soid .
And th e break would give
s~de nts tim e to s tud y for fin a ls,
Col vi)l soid.
.
J erry Wilder, vic.e pres id~nt
for Stude nt Affairs, s aid he
\"ou ldn 't be against Q fa ll brea k,
but sa id he cou ldn't' think of
anothe r Kent~cky university

~~
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supplements income
By JERR Y MILLS

Jam es. Goad's baseball card
collection has come a long way
s ince he started the hobby in
high school.
The physica l plant electriclan now has hundreds of
cards, includ in g a rare 1961
ca rd featuring Roberto
Clemen te, who was killed at
the he(ght of his caree r.
But collec ting can).s ) &n't a/
self·supporting h ab it, he said ,
so abo ut a month ago, he
begon selling c..~ rds to students.
Good is jus tone of the many
entrepreneurs who are supplementing their income by
offering goods a nd services to
faculty, s tudents and · staff.
Bulletin boards in various
halls on campus are fill ed with
advertisements asking • ."Need
help?" and "Does math seem

impossible?"
One of those ads belongs to
the Society of Physics Stude n ts, which . tutors students
in math ' and science.
The club itself doesn't make
a ny money because it only aclll
as an intermediary, but the
individua l tutor makes about
$7, sa id tutor De-Wayne BiI·
ljngton, n sophomore from
Portland. Te nn .
However, the profit is not ·
e nough to "kee p myself alil/e,"
he sa id.
Katrina Larsen, a Bowling
Gree n .residcnt, is a lso" tutor,
but s he types, proofreads and
offers a "p regra ding syste m,"
too.
"Most s tude nts' s kill s need
pol/'sh l' ng," s he sa id : - By help.
ing Weste rn s tudents. I find
out what they a re lea rning on
the Hill :

"I'

S·

KI TRI P
to~

·STE·A M·8 ·O AT

WIth s uch a break.
Wilder add ed that extending
Thank s(,oiving . break would be
"casier to adminis~r" than a
break at anoth er time during the
fall semester.
- Ja s on Fau s t. a Lou s vi ll e
freshm a n , sai d he would love to
have a week-long break' for
Informational meeting:
Thank s{,>ivi ng. Fau s t sa id the
Tues., Oct. 3(), 1990 7-8 p..~.H~. 230 DUe
brea k for Thanksgiving, which
begins a t 12:45 p.m. on Wednesday,
ov . 21, 's hould begin a
For M,qre InformatiQr;rCali
couple days oarlie r to. give s tu·
de
j,he e nti re week off.
745-2001 or 745-6060
../I
think it would be a good
Sp. ons~red by W'KU:SKI CLUB
' /
idea," Faust s aid . '''Th ey should • •- • • •
go nhend and give us Monday,
Tues day a nd the beginning of
Wednesday off. I think more
TUESDAY'S
than 50 percent of students w.ill
skip cl ass on Wednes day anyway to get hO(l1e. I am."

~ COLORADO

January 2-7
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Deadline filing date; Nov~m~er 15, 1990
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,For further information contact
Valerie Kinder' 2411 or ,
.' .Catherine Ward 5767.
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r -Non-traditional female.. student
.

.

0888

ing s aid . "Re memb'er them .
know who you ~ are, remember
your va lues." "-

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE
SCHOLARSHIP

PEPSI Products and
Re 1~k:$2. 79
SR
3/$1
10 lb. POTATOES $1 .60
5 lb. POJATOES 85¢
"Your Patro~e Helps Thos.e
less ortunate'
HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 10-5

"Th(!se/are 23-people guilty of
nothing-but' growing up," Keel-

b~eak

ASG rehashing fall
By ,ROB '(fEBEFI.

dorm s will be participating in
"AIDS Awareness Week" and
the Stude fit Health Service will
have an AIDS information di splily at Downing ' University
Center during "World AIDS
Day" Dec. 1.
. Keeling sa.id the best preve n·
tion of AIDS lies in a person's
ability to make ,.(lformcd dccis ions about SCi<.
"I thin~ the key to provention
is thinking in terms of 10 yearS
in stead of 10 seco nd s: Kee ling
sa id:
Howard Bailey, dean of Stu·
den t Life, said he agrees.
" ' Until we as a socie ty begin
to lake respons ibility for our
Qc tions , we are playing 'Russ ian
roulette," Bailey sa id.
Keeling , director of th e
Departm ent of Student Health
a t the Univers ity of Virginia,
s,a id 23 students have died as a
. "it
·
reau It 0 f AIDS a t h IS unlver. y
h
over the pas t eig t years .
He n.amed each student a~ th e
a uditorium fell s il ent.
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Pl)otocopJer
, 'Artist says tracing wide,s pread
By ANYA L. ARMES

An estimated 90 percent of
today's successful fine art prints
are traced or copjed 'f rom photogra ph s, without t he buy ing
public's knowledge; 3n artist
.said at Garrett C(lnter Friday
nrght.
Ray Harm, 'a wildlife a rtis t,
told hi s audience at the 11th
annua l L. Y. L.ancaster 'lecture
that perhaps thousands of pe0ple arc blolyi ng copied a rt th ey
thin k is original.
1#
"Most people think art is done
In t!te classic sense - free h a nd,
,crea ti ve: Harm sa id . "Th ey
think th at is what they're get·
tlng, •
Projectors are so me times
used to e nlarge photogra phs
which are then traced. "This
photo enhancem " nt is like a
sophisticated paint by nUll\;
bers: Harm said.
"The layman has no idea th a t
stuff is being done th a t way," he .
said. "!t's a ripoff to the general
public' when people think they
are bUYing onginal work .
Ha rm, 63, sa id he wants to
make the public aware of decep·
tlO n in art, a nd tha t he may '

honest enough to label their .

"

WOT1s. . tt

The deception is
re~6gnant to me·,
"

,

Ray

Harm

a ppear on the Donahue show to
talk abou t it.
"The dece ption is re pug nant
to me: he sl,l id . "I thought a rt
was acre tive process to com·
municate fee ling to whoever IS
looking a t the pi~ture .
·"There's. nothing wrong with
it (the copyin g) as long as people
know about it: he sa id . "The
arts, vcr)' ~npl y, areex.pression
througl/'talent. If a camera does
a ll the work a nd the artist co pi es
it, where IS the a rti s t's tale nt?"
Lesa Dill, \I assista nt Englis h p rofessor atte ndi ng the lec·
ture, said s he had neve r thought
a bout art deception.
"t might expect the scie nce
ill ustrations in a textbook to be
co pied ,~ Dill said . "But not fine
a rt prin 18. If th a t were the case, I
woula hope t he a rtists would be

The lecture was co-sponsored
by tb ~ SchJ ring Corporation,
Beta Beta Beta Club , Alpha
Eps ilon Delta frate'rnity a nd
Western 's Alumni Associntion .
The purpose of the lecture was
to honor La ncaster, who roun ded
Weste rn 's pre·medica l program,
sa id Dr. J erry Ma rtin , a private
practitioner who coordinated
th e eve nt. Lancaster died of
leukemi a in 1980 a t th e ace of
6.

t-'"'!I'-----I111!1.-----------------1
Movie Showin~fin Downi'ng University Center

"We want to honor Dr. Lan·
Tues" Oct 30 - Sat:, Nov. 3 ~
.
caster in a ll phases of his expc r·
7 & 9 p,m.
lise:
Martin sama
id n. .""He was a . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
' Admission
mu lti ·talented
_ _ _ _ _$1.50
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
While Harm wns working as a
nntu re tour guide for the Ke ntucky State Parks System; he
and La ncas te r became good
friends and spent tim e ou td oors
togethe r.
Martin sai d Lancaster was
known for hi s work in the premed fi e ld, but most people did
not know he was a lso a natura l·
is t and a n ornithologis t, a bird
speciali s t.

PEPP RONI,)
PIZZA FEAST
' O~LY $7~~~
Our 12" Medium Pizza
loaded with extra pepperohi and extra chee.se .
Buy riow and get a'lloiher forjust

$4.00 More!
No coupon nccnsary, just aslr for the Peppe;oni Feast .

Offer expires 1114/90.

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~

CLAYTON

PAYNE

AND
Grest Prizes
,
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Serving WKU Vicinity:

J

Serving Bowling Green: '

781-9494

781-6063 '

1383 Cenler Slreel

150531 W By-Pass

Employment Opportunltle~ Available. Apply Today!
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SMALL 2 TOPPING PIZZA
99.
• $ 5 1'99"/_...
$ 7 I*!>~'
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Hutchinson scores'.
with origin~lity
.

-

~

~

By L. B. KISTLER

One night Brian Hall woke up
to find his roommate Chris

. Hutchinson holding up the wall.
"He was saying 'Bria n, help
me hold the wall '\P ,~ ~ Ha l\l"oid .
And then there was the time
Hutchin son got out of bed and
threw his comforter 01\ Hall ,
only to accuse him of s tealing it
the the next morning.
~He sleepwalks some times ,
but I gues s that's pro»ably the
stra ngest thing he's e ver done,"
Hall sa id , with a chllckl c. "It was
pretty funny ."
.
IWry Lithgow, wh o rooms
wi th the m on road tri ps, sai d
Hutchin son's s leeping pa t t.c rn s
ulso reOec t his No. 1 in te rest:
soccer.
"I think he must dream a bout
it," Lith!,'Ow said. "Sometimes he
• mak es th es e little kickin g
motions like he's kicking a boll
or gomething."
~
Th ere's. good reason for that.
. Th e junior forwllrd from Nashvill e led Western iW8C'Oring 100s t
~season with 30 points and was
voted most improved playe r. He
was voted to the second team in
All-Sun Belt Confe re nce a nd
All-Mideast Region .
This season 'he leads the Tops
with 14 goals and three assis ts ,
for 3·1 points.
"He's the type of pl ayer that
I

comes along only once eve ry so
often," Coach ' David H olrnes
sa id. "He's a n exce ption."
Tea mm ate 1:ony McC racken,
a seni or \l efend e r from Owe nsboro, sa id peopl e sometimes ge t
th ~ wro ng impress ion of Hu tch inson . .
"If you see him out on campus ,
the people who don't know him
might think he's cocky beca use
Ije's qui et," McCracken sai d .
"But that's not true."
Hutchinson downplays th e
im.age with a ' shrug.. It's eas y
being one of the leading scorers
when "the Gthers do a ll the work
and we get aU the glory," he sa id .
Although he shares his dayto-day SUCceS8 with his tea mmates, he credits his mothe r's
support for his overall aecomplishm ent..• .
"W~'re velo/ close. She's the
. main womani!\ my life," he said , .
S,!IlI.JPPPEA'S, Page 17
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but teams fall '
By BR IAN D!'UOHERTY

C
C

Louisville defensive end Jim
at Louisviile's CarElinal ",r,rnrrJIl1IIl

Lo'uisville

s Topper~. 41-.1 .

By DONNIE SWINEY

LOUISVILLE - After' a
shaky start, Louisyille got on
track and totally d.ominated
Western 41-7 SaturdaY'in front
of 36,122 fans at Cardinal
Stadium.
Playing in front of scouts
from the Copper, All American
and Liberty bOwls; Louisville
( 7-1-~) im pressed everyone
Coach' Howard Sehnel-

for

. back-up kicker Ron Bell midway through the first quarter,
W~sterii's Eddie Godfrey
retUl'ncd the ens uin~ ·ltickoff
100 yards f~ a touchdown to
give t~ Top~rs a 7-3 lead.
'"A lot of things ' didn't look
Cardinal-like,"' Selmellimber\ ger said: "We certainly made a
lot of mistakes out there t hat in
a "very tight gam'e ' could have
,\

'

.

S8e TOPPERS, .Page 16

In one department · Wes tern
cameup'a winner in the Sun Belt
Conference cliam)'lonship s - .!--'-Saturday in Charlotte, N. C:
nnn ..._ _
Selin Dollman 4nd Breeda
Dennehy were the l.ndiVidual
champions, but bo1b teams lost
to South
. Florida. '. ,
les. I went past '
South Florida defeated' South him just,
him," Dollman :
Alabama 4Q-46 in ,nen's co m- said, "H '
d me again and ~
petilion and host Noith Ca r: he . went
. t . . . after fOllr ~
olina -Ch a rl otte 4Q!-60 in th e
iles) I made my
pnd a qu
•
women's race . .
move " I"'f '_
. .'Veste~'8 m.en hfinishe~ thirdt
Lo~g s~
- wa s pleased wi th ~
Wi th 76 POints In l e. men s mee . Edward """oll's s irth - pl~ •
w~ile the wo.men fint!lhed fourth performatWWlii~ time .of 24:56 '
wl.th . 85 POints, seven behind was a ) if~ best.
.
~htnf-place Sou\ll Alabama.
Finish~ .,Ieremiah TwoThe m!ln's meet was a two- mey (20th
:48), Kent Cay man race between Dollman, who J nallgh (2~ 26:49) and J eff
won in 24:13 and South Flori- ' Seot~ (28tJi1!1W6:11)roundedollt "
da's 91;1ris ~Ilyne, who was four Western'..
·ng.
.
.
seconds behind.
See '
T.ABLE. Page
. Near the 2Ys -mi~ark, Doll.
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QualitY','Temporaries

Typing .S'~rvice
.

,

. \

'A Wide,Range

of Servic.es:

.• Low Prices
• F asr, Professional, Efficient
• Resumes; Term Papers,
• Forms, Letters
\

1302 Scottsville Rd. ' 782~2226
.Open 8a.tp.. 5' p.m. Mon. - Fri.
~.

Western 'S Eddie Godfre y returns a kickoff 100 yards for ·a touchdown Saturday as Louisville's 'Ray
Buchanan tries to catch him . G<¥1frey's score put the Toppers ahead 7·3, but Western couldn 't cele·
brate long as the Cardina ls scored 38 unanswered points to Win 41 · 7,

Toppers drop fifth straight
Continued from Page 15

drove 41 ya rds to Louisville's
22·yard·line.
Unfortunately, Steve Donisi
hooked a 39-yard fi eld goa l
attempt wide to the right.
stem 's Scott Campbell nnd
. Brinn Browning, a transfer from
Louisville. combi ned to complete
' five of eight passes for 40 yards ,

been dioastrollil , We should have
_
played better."
Gpdfrey caught the ball with
his left foot two yards deep in the
end zone. broke up the middle .
saw an opening to his right nnd
cut to. the si deline, But the
senror' from Lakelund, Fla .-.
wasn't tiome f
Louisville free safet y Ray
Buchanan ne!,ri:Y caught <rtld.
frey at the Cardinals' 25, but the
s hifty co rnerback l retu rne r
eluded the diving Buchanan to
give the Tops their on ly points of
the day .
"My legs.. were stnrting to get
h 'r~"
• "--' '. ug, t, """,frey sal q. 'In football ,
conditioned to run 100s ,
I'm con ditiori~d to play the
entire 'game, as a' defensive back and cover receiverS." .
.
That turned out to be the on ly
highlight for West,ern. which
lost its fifth s'traight game. as
the 25th·ranked Cardinnls ral ·

I'mnot

!:~ts~

scan; 38 u'!answe red

"Against a defense Iilte 'that
a nd when you're down like we
were. you'd like to be. .al?l~ to
throw the ball a ll ttle :'lnore,"
Conch Jack Harbaugh said . "Bul
when' you see h\lw they're rusn·
,ing your quartej back. you say to
yourself. ·well. you don't want to
do that.'
.
"And we weren't able to run
lhe ball' like we wanted to, But
you've only got two choices.
un less ou want to punt every
dpwn."
Junior tailback Terry Brady
le~ the Toppers with 72 ya rds
rushi ng pn 17 carries. Senior
tailback Don Smith, who made

~~~~~s~~i~~~~~~!:;!n~e~lt~

Godfrey agreed.
made ·a lot of mistakes,
but we stuck it out even though
we were behind." he sa id. "We've
got the desire to win in our
hearts. We kept pl aying ha rd .

.r

.

l

I

6 run (Bell kick) . 3 :22 . 1 st ;
LouisvIlle _ Ricky McFadden
241umble return (Bell kick).
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ALL YOU CAN EAT
SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET

11 a.in.-2:30 p.m.
·Jumbo Shrill'\p wlLobster Sauce
'SS'Q Chickeo
-Chinese- Dumplings (pao Chili)
.. ,morc .than 15 ilcms 10 chose from

PLUS: Surprise Special Disb ror
Every Sunday Brunc~ nurr~1

$7 95

Adults

$6.95 Senior Citizens
$3.95 Childtetl 5-12
Buffet meo~ changes weekly
Regular menu also -available

LUNCH COMBINATION SPECIAL
MONDA Y·SATUnDA Y 11 A.M.-2:30 P.M.

45
$3
,
&Up

,.BttnXG
Mall.·
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Garrett Conference Center
RoomlOO

Cardinals 41, Tops 7

2932 'Soottsvillo Ad . .
1818 Russellville Rd.

"

"

Western ........... 7 0 0 0-7
Louisville ... 17 10 14 0-41
ou svllie - Ron Bell ~4
FG, 7 :22 , 1 st ; Western Eddie God fre y 100 kickoff
return (Stave Donis i kick) . 7 :06.
1st; LouIsville - Curtis Lipsey

.,.,

-,

5:50p"*,-

"We don't gi ve up. If you give
uP. you don't deserve to be
playing-- football."
.

JI.""'IflI~' TASTE THE ARB'S DIFFE·RENCE. GrOe~Wood
.

.- pictures
'Wed. Octal

~We

2 :27 . 1st ; Louisville - Er ic '
" , That the Cardinals could ha~v, 29. had 47 yards on 22 carries,. Broomfi eld 44 pass from Jeff
pi yild better isn't l'E'flected y
Overall, Harbaugh said he Brohm (Bell kick) , 3 :55 . 2nd;
&tatistU:s. The defen ' c ' limi d ..... as prelty pleased with how hi s' Louisville _ Be ll 34 FG . :04,
Western to 162 yards offense team pla)·ed. He said he saw a
while the Cards' offense gained great deal of improve.men.t in 2nd; Louisville - An th ony
435 yards. '
several areas compared to the ?ummings 6 pass .from BrownWestern (2·5) could never get other 10s!!C8.
mg Nagle (Bell kl~k~ 11 :0' .
anything going offensively, fts . "{ ·thought ,~ r kids pl ayed 3rd ; lo~lsvllle. - LmreliWare
longest d;ive came 'early in the ha rd: . Harbaygh"said. "We k~~~( 27 pass from ~agle (Bell kick).
second .quarter w be n the TOJ?8 '
~ '18. 3 rd . Attendance-35 122. .

'.

Mem1?eJs and new initiates

year we gave uP. but this year we
stayed right in there."

•

).9S ) Sc:of!Svillt Rei .• Bow1in& C'Hn. KY

I

Horm"', the Kin,lish bvild,nc. nu.l to C'mpbtlilinc9In~ Mc,C\I ')
.
Mon ,·Thurs , 11 "m.· 10 p.m .
Fr'i.·S.a1. 11 ~ . m . · ll p.m .: Sunday J1 .a. m. -9 p .m.

-842-2288

.
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"
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SAVING FACE - Western rugby club mem~er Dave Harrison tosses the ball out of the hOddle
(juring puring Saturday'S match ag.ainst Eastern Illinois at Creason Field. Western won the match

20·8.

.

•I

delivery iteins!

I
l I NEW I1ElNERY1IIUtS
Hall to even \he ha lll;imescore at •
1 DAYS A WfEK
II .. lit _. .m.. __ _
2·2.
"1.:
______
Th e Tops ca me on strong in

Toppers end season tohight
' ,"Z

It a ll comes down to this.
Eve ry tea m, good or bad,Taces
• it: ~h e fin al game of the season .
Western (l ()"6· 2, 3·3· 1) faces
that hurdl e tonight in 'Mi ami a s
it takes Qn F lorida'International
I! t 6:30.
.. .
, "How we do ill ·these last
ga mes will determine how we
see the entire season," said trio
captain Paul N ewton .~ "1t will
de~rmin.e whether 'o r npt we see
it in a positive or negative light."
Western ~ach David Holmes
said he doesn't know much about
Fl orida ' Intern ati'o na l except
th" t it "travels around a lot and
pl ays a really strong schedule."
However, he does know tha t
Florid a Internatio na l be ai
South Florida 5-3 earli er this
season. That may be ca use for
worry a fter the Tops dropped a

SOCCER
.
3. 1 decision to the Bull s in
Tall)pa , Friday night.
Toni ht's game won!t be easy
bu t 'in these last two games th~'"
Toppers have shown th e1 r abil.
. ity to stay in the ga me even
w e n they're down, Holm es
se id.
Weste rn prov e d Holm es'
theory as it deteafed Jackson",.
ville 4·3 Sunday in Jacksonville.
Wes t e rn forw a rd Chri s
Hutchinson tOok a pass 'from
Newton to score the first goal of
the game. But the Tops' lead was
short-lived. .
Western scored and then it
was "Boom ! Wi.thin the. next 10
minutes -ttJey scored two goals:
Holm es sa id.
Forward Bria n . Lewis scored
on a pass from
. midfie lder 'Brian

.

Continued :rom Page 15
with a smile that lit his blue
eyes.
Hutchinson said h ia mother
first sparked his interest in
soccer when she brought honle
some brochures about a youth
soccer leagu~.· At 6, he was
hooked, and sh.e 's supported him
every kick along the way.
. Although his parents are
divorced and his father lives in
Wyoming, Hutchinson is close to
him, too. He visitS him as often
as po88ibIe,
In facto' Hutcbjnson's friends
tease him about being a -family
man."
.
"He's got lots pictv-res of his
family up . in his. rOQ~ : . Qt\i4 .

DeIfrery

. Th e Dolphins' fi nal goa l came
afi.cr a heated controversy late
jn the second half. The 'referee
had blown the wh istle on an
ofTsides ca ll on Jacksonville.
when the shot was ·taken.
Thinking the ball was de a~ ,
Western's defense didn't try to
stop it. Despite Weslern's objec·.
ti one, J acksonville was awarded
the goal for the fin al 4-3 margin.

. CHI

- - - - - - .:.1

l.,icensed · Barbers
staqding: by t~ ,serve you,
Monday-Friday 8 :30 ·a .m:--5 :30 p.m.
Sat. 8:Q,e a.m.-5 :30 p.m.
1227 Magnolia

very.

was
proud of our guys:
Holmes said. ·"1'hey played a
great ga me. It was good' to get a
win away fJpm home. "

Matt Grecco, a freshm an from fin a nci al sec tion."
Willingboro, N. J .
"Yea!!, J' like money," sai d
In addition to his parents , Hutch inson, who wants tQ be a
there are pictures of his twin stock analyst . "I like to have it,
s is te r La uri e, a junior a t ·but I can't seem to keep· it."
Brigham Young, and Q.is brother . That's OK. Even when he's
Erik, a senior 'at Western who broke, he's s tHI got lhe iove of a
plays):Qr Western's soccer club. good, woman, Samantha'.
T l'i' e rw.o ofte n ' practice . ·She's very snobby, but very
together. "I work ~u t' wit!) him cute and pl ayful ," Hutchinson
and hi s fri ends In the ofTseasl)n': said abour his bl ack Persian cat.
Hutchinson said. ileJi really
She's his most prized . possesupportive ." .
sion, along wi{h his Siinon and
But Hutchinson has more Garfunkel and'l Depeche Mode
than just soccer and , his family taPes. '
.
,
'.
on his ' mind.
,
His diverse tastes make him
"The newspaper gets .here, ~I1y bard to descri~, GrottO
and everybody on the floor will said.
be fighting over the' sports sec·
~ But the more you get to know
tion,' Grecco said.
Hutch, the more you find out
.. . ."But uot. I:!utcll. He:&.a.fl.er .the . he's just like you ."

I
I
I

muponJ
call 84Z-6878 I

the second half beh ind HJ tchin .
son who scored, ~h e n passe d to
sweeper Rory LlthgdW, whose
goal made it 4-2. The scoring
spree leaves Hutchinson with a
leam·high 31 points thi s season.

Topper also a '.family· man'

•
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'Spe'cial gro-up" of seniors.play la-st honi~. match
By MARSHA BURTOH

. Four yea~ of fru tra~ion and
han! work will be recogni zed
when \ es tern 's . saniotjl play
their last match in Diddl e Arena
to·night.
.
. Thl) frus tration came' wh en
s niors Rachael Alle nder, Larlr
Myat t, Meghan Kelly lind Lee
Upchurch s truggled ~hrough
tWo below .600 eaSans a nd one
in which they recorded 21 win s
as unde rclassme n.
The ha rd wprk was a lways

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.""_ _ _ . celebrate tonight when.the Lady
Tops host TennesSee SUIte.
The team Wi ll reCognize onc of
the' most successful seasons in
~h o ro , but was n't culmin\ltlJd
school history a nd a recent win
until thi s season when. Coach ove r nationally-ranked Ke nJ eff Hu ls moj'er tooK ' over.
tucky (IIi-iO, 1S: U, 3-1S a nd
"Th ey'v~n a speci al group
15-7).
"
since · it was my first year: TI.eseniors will be introduced
IIuI&meye r said. "They've put in with their familil!s before the.
n lot of ha rd work for their four ma tch dt 8 p.m.
years."
Since it is senior night, HulsAs a result, this ye~r's squad meyer sai d that he will start all
is 19- 6 and "far the top of the of the seniors .
Sun Belt Con~erence sta ndings .
"They've put in a lot of hard
So there will be much to work for their four years," Huls-

VOLLEYBALL

• Wilson redshirte~
. for future season

,,

Herald sllln report .

Trin a Wil son has bee n redshirted for the 1990 sea on a fter
ha ving major recons tructive
knee surgery Sa turd ay.

woMEN,s
BASKETBALL

."The surgery we nt fine, we
Coach Pa ul Sa nde rfon! sa id had no problems at all : Dr. Bob
Wilson,.a 6-5, 16S-pound junior Goodwin said. "As far as wh en '
center, will have two years of shel l play basketba ll again, it's
eligi bility left.
just too early to tell."
Wil so n averaged 4.8 poin ts
Wil son said she is · feeling
and 3.5 rebounds in 14 ga mes
fine " alid thinks being red 1.lISt season before tea ring th.e . hirted "is for the best right
intenot cruc.ate liga ment in he r now."
right knee.
Sanderford said Wilson toro
. Her only optios is rehabilitBt he same ligament in a pick-up tion for a second time. "It's
ga me n _week before practice something I ha ve to do," she
started.
. said , ' so what can I do about it?"

1
Repairs on all makes an
Most lobs done in ' 48 hours. "

~Tele isions and AntennaS
.
- VCRs '- Stereos -M icrowaves
-:- Free Estimates,- Not fa r f.rqm campus, .o.f f Russel lville Rd .

OPEN ~ 8 ~30 am:-4:30'
120'

SAT.

~

~~

.

. . . . ...1'he Ai, '0'"

~ iJl1medii¥~ly alter gradua-

tion - without waltlng for the
results of your ' tate Boards. Yo u
can' earn great bene/its as
Air
force nurse o l/ieer. And il selecied
during your senior year, Y04 may

an

~~~Z:~; ~~fo~~~~7~1:~:t I

ty. To apply, you' ILni!ed an overall
2.50 GPA.

Get a head start in

Air "Fort e _Call

-

At' HEALTH .PROFESSION
STATW qU-STATI'ON COLLECT
. CiJ5-889-07l3
. ;"

. ~

- Life-long. resident
'Of Kentucky
,
- C'Ollege - Western
Kentucky "
University
- Law Sch'O'Ol University 'Of
Loui~vUle

meyer said. ·An"~ they ahou.ld . ~oommatei since "they w.ere
sec. a l~t of playing t ime sophombres .
(to.OIght).
,
"We've been playing together
Everybody s par~nts re for a long time and it's been a lot
corn.i n~ except for mine,~ Allenhard 'work," Myatt said. ·1
der said. "However, 1 Will haye think it's (senior night) kind of
family there."
.
'l xcitin"g, but it's 'blso sad,
Allender, from Alexandria , because you'Te finishing up your
said her pan.mts wer,o unable to career."
.
ma ke the trip to Bo~ling Green,
, Kelly, from Louisvill~, a nd
but someofhercousin s will beo~ . Upchurch from Hunstv.i.lle, Ala.,
ha nd to fill i':l for her pare.n ls. have played key roles and will
Allende r said she .ilS still provide leadership when the
looking fony.ard to toll' t ill.. . Lady Tops head to Clarksville,
Myatt, from Murfre shoro, Tenn ., to play Aus tin Peay
1;'enn., and A1lendet havl'l been tomorrow '!It 7:30 p.m.
\

·. or
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Classifieds
Word Processing
does Speech Wn~n9 .
Manuscript Prcparauon.
Disc Storogo.
nnd Resumos.
Kalrlna La .. "n
781 -7157

MACE· Ju.1 In Gase. Always be
propared. Only at Major Wethorby's
on tho 31 ·W ByPass 843·1603

TYPo.Olllng , Servlco • resumes .
term papers. 1I)l8rs. letlors, form s at
rea sonable rates
Klnko's COPI(JS
782-3590

CD. , Tepe., LP• . Save big bucks
on pre-ownod Itoms. Also, ComIC
Book. (new and back i~uos). Nln·
lendos, Role Playing Game•.
NEED CASH ? WE BUY I Wo'yo
moved - New location , Bohlnd
,Wendy·s. Scousvilio Road. Extended
hours Man - Sat. 10·9, Sun 1:6
Pac·Rat'. phone 782-8092.

Health Insurpnco - for WKU stu'donts , $ 100. $250 . .$500 deduotiblo
ROBERT NEWMAN INSURANCE.
842·5532

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES · Vlntago
clothing and Icwolo ry at '!n.LLAn'
1ilum...MAI1 2539 Cemetory Road.
Booth 19 call 782·5104 ,781 ·7467_

Typcwrltor . Rental · Salos - Servlco
(all b,,~fdS) . Wiiokly rentals availablo. Sfudent discounts Advanced
0111"" Machin es , 66 1' 0 3 1·W By,
Pass. 842.0058 ."
I

2,000 square ft., 3 bdrm homo on
larg e. privateJy sltuatod. wooded lot
Establishod neighborhood Amon!
~ es Includo ·doer. p,leatod woe peck.
ers, Wild turkeys. and no uP:koop 15
"'Jnutos Irom WKU . Call 842-451 1.

Malt Stockm3nlHorald

AGONY bF DEFEAT? - Western coach Jack Harbaugh (left)
congratulates Louisville coach Howard Schnellenberger after
the Cardinals beat th e Toppers 41 -7 Saturday_

'Resp.e~table

,-

races'
not enough for Tops
C~lntinUed from Page 15

:-

.'~

"I think we had r es pecwble
r aces- from our people,'" Long
sn id , but 'because of th e
demanding competition, the
Limes 'just weTen't good enough.
Denn ehy won the ' women's
r ace In 17:38_ The n.~t two
finishers, North Caro lin a CharlJltLe's Kstie K erin !l7:47)
and WesLern 's Michelle Murphy
(17:54), both had career bests .
South Florida's Monica Sca rboro ug h fini shed fourth in 17:57
to lead h er Learn to the title. "'I'he
women's fi eld m ay be the best
that the -Sun ' Belt hn s put
together," Long said .

"What helped us a lot," South
Florida cO\lch Bob Bram a n said,
· wns WesLern .h Ad two gOQd girl s
up front and thoy were hurting
for depth . UNC-CharlotLe had
--three good girl ~ and they were
hur ' ng even worse for depth.
"Ev_erybody else was evenly
spread. There were four good
Learn s and that allowed us to Tun_
a solid efTort."
Among the Lady Toppers,
Candy Reid finished 23rd 'in
19 :08, Christy Tackett was 28th
in 19:i9 and Mary Dwyer was
30th in 19:30. _
Long had particul a r praise for
Tackett, who had Ii career -best
tim e.

Need Cuh? We loan on Gold. Cam eras or ??? B G. Pawn . 1I I B Old
Morgantown Road. 781·7605. I
Will type papers - $1 75 !lor page.
,"cludos grammar & spoiling . Pickup/dolivory additional 843·6508 .
Typing Service. Experiencod. proless!onal secretary. F asl, accurato
sorvico . Mrs Wallaco . 78 1·8175 af·
ler 5 p.m. If no answer, leav& meso

POLKADOT TYPING AND CLERI·
CAL SERVICE. Cassone transCription, term papers. th osis ..nd boo1<s. I
Computenzed 1201 Smallhouse
Road, 9-5 Mon .• FrJ. 781·510t.

J.o~ Hotline:
Intorn. and Permanent positions
avallablo now. Ca1l745:3623

Papa John', Pizza is now hiring delivery drivers. $5 - $ I 0 I hour floxiblo
hours . Apply al 1922 Ru ..oll~lIie
Road.
$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

MAKE MONEY 1l0W
ASKMEHO~I
842~9236

qulel 1 bdrm. furnished apartclose to campu s $'2501 ·mo .
. most uUlitl(Js paJd, Call 8~3·
13 efler 4 p.m.
Elflclency apt. Ono btock from
We.letn. For 1 9lrl., furnished, central heat and air, all ~ ti li tios paid. 011street parking. Call day. 781·2036 ;
.
nlghta 843-8867.

Office

address:
Garr<:lt Conference
Center
Room ' 122
Western Kentucky Univ,

Address: -

- .' '-",
;-

Phorn::_ _ _ _ __

F.emafo room'mato noodod to share 2

bdrm duplex $ I 50 plus utilitios. Deposit noeded. Call 182·5933. .

' Wed-nesday, ' Oc.tober 3·\

the He rald -Busin ess

Attractive lema Ie with .unlan or .
capability Qf"good tan needed for 10eaI Ulnnlng salon TV commercial'
C.II fmage Wesl Advertl.lng and
leave name and numbor ·745-6444 .

.

1 - 5 bdrm. hO'o,es and apa rl.
l1\enl. n.. t WKu 842·4210.

Que 'THEATRE

completely and mail
wilhcheck; or bring to

Namc :_____-.-_

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

NEED EXTRA MONEY SELL
AVON. Free WO<I<shop. FrOG Gift
. Call Sheila 781-6798 oc 842·9974.
1266 Kentu'cky
$2351mo Call

Fill in this

form

.FREE ~PRING BREAK TRIPS tu
student organizations promoting our
Spring Broak Packagos. Good Pay
& Pun Carl CMI t-e0()'423-5264.

THE

The Co llege Heights Herald
be responsible only for the
Incorrect Insertion of any
fied advertl semenl. No
will be m ade for partial cancella
lions .
The Herald re serves Ihe righl
10 refu se any advertisement il
deems obl~ct~nable lor any
son.,
Classified s will be accepled on .
a prepaid baSIS only. ex~pl
business es with eslablished. ac·
counl s. Ad s m ay be placed in
Ihe Herald olf ice o~ by mall. pay
menl enclosed 10 Ih e
He ighls Herak! . 122 Garrell Con ference Cenler, Weslern Ken lucky ·U nlverslty. Bowling Green ,
Kenlucky , 42101. For more Info rmalion call 745-62B7 or 745 2653.

Number of insenions_
,15 words or less ... $3

1406 - Plllkside Drive very nice 3
duplex, 2 full ballis, fiving
room.
. & den $5251mo. 781·1234.
..

15~

each additional word,

(please read policies above)
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Dressed Hamburger;

Wheel into Rally's ...Wh~ you're on the Go!

782-0888

782-991-1

1922 RUSS.ELLVILLE ROAD
IfELI.V ERr ~ G. TO WKU ,AND VICINITY.

516 31·W BYPASS
DELIVERING:[O BYPA SAND
SCOTISVll..LE ROAD VICINITY

r-~----" ------------'r------------------, r--------~--------~,
1

,...

"

1I •

: $ : 99 . On ~ . Large 1 " 1 1
0
1.1
~
';>US1a:
n .o
::

6

f'r

.

'$12

.

J

.
Two
Large 14
50.
Two Topping
1 ', Pizzas
pi",,,,,

11

11

fI

8

l I T
50
1 I
WO

$

1 '1,

plu.,..

.~:

10"

:

I

I

Two Topping ' I
Pizzas
"
·

1 I

1 1

Offer valid Nit I coupon only
1
Offer valid with co upon only
.' I J
Offer valid only with ~oupon '.
I
L ___ Expires 11___
______________
13-90 ______
.c hh 1 I ___ Expires
11: 13-90
chh I L
J __ ,_______________
Expires 1.1-13-90
chh - I

'. 1

~_

~

_~

~

Mon. - ThurS. 11 a.m. -.IIZ,a.m
....

~L

~

~

Fri. & Sat. 11. a.m. "- 1 a.~.

~

~

Sun. Noon - 12 a.ill,

